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ReservationsComing In For
Luncheon Honoring Solons

' --"

Large Group Of State Officials To Stop Here Sunday Noon;
ArrangementsCompletedFor Brief Program

Reservationswerebeing received today for pla
of the stale legislature and state officials.

Tlio solons will bo returning; to
TexasTech collego Saturday.

Dispatchesfrom Austin today said thabGS membersof the legislature,, joined other state officials,
left oji the Lubbock Junket. With the lawmakers were Lon At Smith, member of tho railroad com-
mission, and WallaceReiUy, member oftho unemploymentcompensationcommission.

The party was In chargeof Sen. O.II. Nelson and Hep. Doyle Settle of Traveling In two
v .buses,the, group lunched Informally at Mason and was duo to arrive In SweetwaterIn time for dinner at

g.p.ni.

, .j, wBicr,

"VI

by

,W, T. Strange, chamberof com'
mei'ce manager,and Joseph Ed
wards planned to attend this

JflngA In Sweet--

Immediatelyafter the dinner, the
solons will resume their trip to
Lubbock, Saturday they Inspect the
college and will be feted to a din-
ner and dance by the Lubbock
chamberof commerce which is (also
financing the trip.

Leaving Lubbock at 9 a. m. Sun-
day, they are due to arrive here at

New Baby Heir To Italian Throne

Nation JoyfullsTCelebrates Birth Of S6n
To Princess--Marie Jose

NAPLES, Feb. 12 OP) A boy
who may some day rule the
Italian empire was born today to
Crown PrincessMarie Joe In the
17th-centu-ry royal palace over-
looking sparkling Vesuvius bay.

Naples and Italy began festive
celebrationsIn honor of the new-
est member of the royal family
ho follows his father, Crown
Prince Umberto, directly in the
line of succession. ,

The birth, characterizedby pal-
ace officials as "most easy," oc-

curred at 2:15 p. mi (7:18 a. m.
CST). The first announcement
wa made almost an hour, later

.whtH a palaco aide, following
Italian custom, hung a blue and
white ribbon on the door of tho
royal residence.

Although a birth is usually an-

nounced by only a white ribbon,
the blue was addedtoday because
It Is the color of the royal house
of SavoyJ

The crown princess,attendants

State Files
ForRoyalties

Charge Producers In Big
- Lake Field Underpaid

. V , AUSTIN. Feb. 12 UP) Attorney
" Ceneral William McCraw filed twa

suits today seekingto obtain
in oil royalties for the Uni-

versity of Texas.
He charted producers and. pur

chasers ot oil on university landc
In the Big Lako field in Reagan

.' county lud underpaid the univer
sity in that nmount.

, One petition sought $625,000, rep--
lttcntlng alleged unpaid royalty
from December1, 1931 to Novem
ber 30, 1935, plus accruals to tlv)
dato tho 'case Is terminated. The
other covered an earlier,period and

. was based upon an audit recently
completed.

The suits alleged the prlco paid
for oil In which the university has
a one-eight-h royalty interest was

: not in conformity with contracts
. . made 13 years agoby producer.

and purchasers.
McOraw said the ReaganCounty

' Purchasing companyagreed"to pay
producers tho ''average posted
price in the nt field for
oil of similar gravity, on the date,. fifeh oil was delivered to the pur--
chasing company."

After execution of tho various
contracts essential to the
ment, McCraw said, the Reagan
County Purchasing company and
Marland company negotiated
contract with tho Humble company;
by which the former agreedto sell

I the Humtilft the oil from the field
and tho Humble, agreed to con
struct" tho necessarypipe line and
prv tho agreed averago posted

. price plus 20 cents a barrel.
The suits alleged that In arriv-

ing at tho averagepostedprice tho
defendant producers and purchas--.
crs failed to consider all tho post--

cd prices which should have been
considered,invariably Included the
Consistently lower Panhandleprices
and included some Panhandle
TKMtiries which were !n fact not

- actually prices at which oil
ptirchaied,

. INCOME TAX MAN TO
BE HERE MARCH 56

'
As la Us custom, the bureaii of

Internal revenud again this year
- . will senda deputy collector to Illg

; Spring to assist citizens1 In filling
; out their Income tax returns.

- Tho bureauhas advised that H
C". Broadduswill be here on TJarch
t$ia,nd
rv 0, with offices at the courts
Jipuso open from a. m. to i

i- - p.V His services are free, and
ipcVsons Information or as--l
Blstance In completing Incom tax
form arcnotllied to see him dup
ing tno two uaya. utauune on

' filing' income tax returns la March
" ' .

tes at the luncheon Sundaynoon honoring'members

Lubbock.

needing

Austin from an Inspection trip to

12:30 p.m., to bo guestsof the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

Rep. PenroseMetcalfe, San An
gclo, has been invited to serve as
master of ceremonies for the af-

fair. James Little, Big Spring at-
torney,

la
will make tho address of

welcome, and If Walter Woodul,
lieutenantgovernor,Is In tho party,
no win do asKed to maKo tne re-
sponse, Strange said. The entire
program will bo brief, according to
tho chamberof commerce manager.

said, was "resting comfortably"
and "rejoicing because she had
given Italy an heir."

Even before booming cannon
signaledthe royal birth and news-
papersrushed extra editions, the
news spreadquickly among Nea-
politans. Crowds before tho pal-
aco cheered the royal family. .

Congratulations sped swiftly
from Rome from tho baby's
grandfather, King Victor Emau-uc-l,

Premier Mussolini, PopePlus
and others.Tho king preparedto
leavefor Naples tonight,

Naples, with a reputation for
festivals,went wild with Joy. Tho
news was flashed throughout the
entire country.
(Tho new babytakesroyal prece-

dence over tits ld sister,
Maria Pla, born at Naples Sept.
24, 1031. Ills father Is tho only son
of King Victor Emanuel and
Queen Elena and his mother a
former Belgian princess.)

Train Strikes
Car,Two Die

Engincincn Victims When
Locomotive Jumps

Track
SELMA. Calif., Feb. 12 UP) Two

men were Injured fatally and six
other personswere hurt when the
southbound"Owl" passengertrain
crashed Into the stalled automo-
bile, of a honeymoon couple, at the
Main street crossinghero early to
day,

The driver of the automobile,
Ritchie. Of ISK

being questioned
Southern Pacific officials said

they were Informed Ritchie was
married last night at Portervlllo.
near here, and hadstarted on a
honeymoon trip to Morgan Hill
nc,ar San Josc( when tho accident
occurred.

The dead were tho crew of 'the
passenger train J, Mllles of
Bakcrsflcld, the engineer, who was
scalded, and R. E. Brown, fireman
pinned under the heavy locomotive
When It jumped the rails after hit
ting the automobile.

Tho injured:
W. A. Smith. San Franclsca

express messenger,back irjured.
Mrs. Hannah Mozclle, 1014 D

street, Fresno, a passenger;scalp
lacerations.

Mrs. W. H. Embler. Yountvllle,
sprained shoulder.

W. H. Embler, Yountville.
J. Buchanan, a passenger,

scalded.
Frank Erarlfcrd,- - Los Angeles

said by train members to have
been riding "blind baggage," dis-
located shoulder.

Two baggagecars, two coaches
and three nleonlng cars left the
reus behind tho locomotive and
jolted to a stop, tearing up rails
and tics.

Tho locomotive and baggagecars
were a twisted mass of wreckage.

Undcrshcrlff C. A. Tarr said
Ritchie and his wife jumped from
the car asit rolled in front ot the
oncoming train at Selma's Main
street crossing.

FIVE HELD FOR QUIZ
IN MATTSON KIDNAP

SEATTLE. Feb. 12 OP, Five
persons wore In jail In various
parts of Washington today tot
questioning about the brutal kid
naping and slaying of
Charles Mattson of Tacoma.

Seattlo police held two ox-co-n

victs from San Queutin, Calif,
penitentiary and the woman com
panion of one.

A hitch-hik- er who said hecame
from California was detained by
Olympla .police because he resem-
bled the general .description of the
kidnaper, -

Sheriff J. J. Patton Columbia
county and a state patrolman ar
rested u man at Dayton "on do--

acrlpllon;-...-
.

. r. .. - ..,, ..

Lubbock where they will view

Committees will contact citizens
Friday afternoon and Saturday to
insure a good attendancefor the
affair.

More than ordinary Importance
being attached to tho trip since

the three towns honoring the group
are Interestedin obtainingthe state
hospital for insane to.be located In
West Texas

It will be the largest number of
legislators ever to visit In Big
Spring.

Ickes Favors

Continuation
Of Oil Laws

Tells Committee Connally
'Hot Oil' Act Should

Be Permanent
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

Secretary Ickes told .a senate fi-

nance, today the
Connally "hot oil" act should be
made peimanent. Ho also advocat-
ed a "national policy of oil

ickes sari tho pe
troleum administration had ro
celved fro mstato conservationof
ficers demonstratedthat state and
federal governments could work
t'ogethcr "effectively for tho con
servation of tho oil and gas re
sourcesof .the nation.

"In view of this happy and bene
ficial In the conserva
tion of this Irreplaceable and
vitally esenUil naturad resource.!,
recommend inai tne uonnaiiy act
bo mitdo permanent without
changeor modification."

The net, which expires next
June, prohibits Interstate, move-
ment of crude oil and Its products
In. excess of state allowables.

Asserting that the United States
is using Us reservesfaster than
tho rest of the world, Ickes said:

'Tho congress and tho executive
branch should not await tho day
of practical exhaustionbefore ar
riving at a national policy of oil
conservation, If wo arc to con-
serve our oil supply so that It will
meet, to tho fullest possible- degree
trio needsof the nation, we must
Jo it while there Is oil to conserve."

MadridAttack
Both Sides Claim Impor-

tant Madrid-Valenci-a

Highway
(By the Associated Press)

Spain's see-ra-w of war tilted
back and forth today for both fas
cist Insurgents and the ooclallst
government one up and the other
dawn, then the otherway. Death
stalked earth, sea and sky.

Slkoutlnc Moorish troops In the
ranks of Madrid's fascist besiegers
pointed an insurgent drive which
established a. now front
along tho Jarama river southeast
of the city at a heavy cost of lifo
tor the defenders.

The move left still unsettled the
questionot which side controls the
Madrid - Valencia Yoad." ISacii
claims It. Complete encirclement
of Madrid Is the fascist objective

Bombardment
Socialist nrtlllery sought to

break tho Incompleted fascist ring
on the northwest with a bombard-
ment that failed to dislodge insur-
gents from fresh positions In the
University City section. The gov
ernment reported Its air fighters
shot five fascist planesout of the
skies on the outskirts of tho city.

Insurgents streamed back into
tho west park section ot Madrid
after k.w-flyln- g planes raked the
sector with machine gun tiro and
socialist .Infantrymen "mopped' up"
wltlt hand grenades. This wag but
one of several struggles over the
barricadesot the city.

Only two and a Halt miles north
of Valencia, temporary seat of the
socialist government on tho Med
iterranean, insurgent warships
pouredmore than 30 shells into tho
ylllags ot Alboraya a forcrunnet
perhapsof a fascist drive pn Val-
encia by land and sea,

PACKARD VPS WAGES
DETROIT, Feb. 12 VPt Packard

Motor Car company officials an
nounced 'today a wage lnoreas ot
fivs cents an hour, affecting ap-
proximately 12.600 employes and
aggregating approximately J2,000,- -

000 yearly. It Is effective Sunday,
Feb. 14.

F.ITj) 1 1 TJ)
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FD Expected
ToPutCourt

ChangeFirst
RemainsSilent In Face.Of

Attacks, Suggestions
Fojr Compromise

FARM, LABOR BILLS
WILL HAVE TO WAIT

Opposition Strengthened
By Addition Of Norria

To Cause
WASHINGTON, Feb.12 UP) The

tempestsurrounding the Roosevelt
court reform proposalsfoiled today
to stir the president into making
direct comment on opposition at
tacks or suggestions for a com-
promise.

Questioned at his semi-weekl- y

press conference, Mr. Roosevelt
smilingly replied he preferred not
to talk about current developments
at the White House, or on Capitol
tun.

Persons close to the administra
tion, however, expressedbelief that
the president would let fundamen-
tal labor and farm policies simmer
for the present.

Soma ot his supportersgave no-
tice of no compromslo wtlh op-
ponents of the most controversial
of his suggestions enlargementof
the supremecourt it Justices over
70 do not retire.'

No Amendment
In answer to suggestionsthat leg

islation be passed requiring more

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)
Justice departmentofficials said
todny Attorney General Cum-inln-g?

'would explain, the
reform program

next Sunday night In a coast-to-con-

radio broadcast. He
will speakat 6 p. m. p. S. T.

than a majority vote ot tho court to
hold laws unconstitutional, the
presidentwasrepresentedas believ
ing such a measure would be in
valid.

At the same time the president
was representedas discarding tho
idea of a constitutional amendment
to achievehis social and economic
objectives because ot the time re-
quired and the casewith which or-
ganized opposition prevent ratifi-
cation.

Tho declaratfon of presidential
supporters that there would be no
compromise was made in. tho face
of a statement by Senator Norrls
(Ind-Neb- ), whom Mr. Roosovelt
supported for reelection last year,
that the proposalentailed "danger'
because it would permit a president
10 crcaio a new court overnlRht,

Only As Last Resort
Administration forces had hoped

the veteran Nebrasitan would linb
up In favor of the reorganisation
program. Instead, he said after
talking with the president late yes--
icraay ne would support supreme
court enlargement only as a last
resort.

Norris proposed legislation to re
quire that more than a majority
vote In the supremecourt bo requlr--
ea to nom laws unconstitutional,
Nebraska,he pointed out, requires
a vote 'to hold a state act In-

valid.
Senator McCarran (D-Ne-v wns

drafting a resolution asking, all
overnment agenciesto report to
congress the court Injunctions by
Which congressional enactments
have been restrained In the last
four years. Ho said this would bo
only a factual report.

Opponents of the president'spro-
gram were endeavoringto form a
united front in both house and sen-
ate. Republicanssaid the minority
partys memberswere cooperating
Informally with democratic dissen
ters to frame opposition tactics;

The republican titular leader,Alt
M. London, will expresshis views
tonight In a Lincoln Day speech In
New York.

'
.

PLEADS GUILTY IN
WENDEL KIDNAPING

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 P Mur-
ray J31eefcld, one of three men on
trial In Kings county court, Brook-
lyn, on chargesof kidnaping Paul
H. Wendel, former New Jersey at-
torney, In a surprise move today
entereda plea of guilty to kidnap
ing. The defense then rested.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb.'12 UP)
Forcesof rehabilitation followed a
sluggishcrest'down the Mississippi
today while sandboiis gave New
Orleans a taste of flood troubles.

The valley's greatestcity felt the
first effects of the Mississippi's rec
ord burdenlata yesterdaywhenwa
ter DUDDiing inrougn a large sana--
boll submergedthree squarsblocks
of wharf area to a depth of 18
Inches,

Hundreds' of laborers hurriedly
sandbaggedth' leak and no major
levse threat was seen In ths flow
caused by river pressure forcing
water through loose soil stratabe
neath ths dikes.

Meanwhile, ths big river crept
toward record heights along the
lower valley but createdno major
crisis.

Harry Hopkins, WA chief, pre-
pared to discuss .rehabilitation
needs with representativesof states

GM SpeedsTo OpenPlants
As 'Sit-Downe-rs' MarchOut

Flint Scene
Of Rejoicing f

As 'War'Ends
Strikers Join Their Fami-

lies; GuardsmenAre
Being Moved

FLINT, Mich., Feb. 12 UP) An

armistice spirit, exuberantand joy
ous, held full sway today In embat
tled Flint, capital city ot General
Motors strikes that havo ended at
last -

The "war" was over, taut nerves
relaxed, and 1,600 "staying" strikers
wero reunited with their families.

Cheering crowds that watched
Jubilant strikersmarch from three
General Motors: plants late yester-
day looked forward to another
march next week a parado of 43,-0-

Idle workers'back to Jobs.
Col. JosephH. Lewis, command-

ing the 3,300 national guardsmen
that have been on strike duty here,
said demobilization of the soldiers
would begin tomorrow with tho
evacuationof the 106th cavalry and
the 119th field artillery.

AU Troops To Be Moved
With their departuro about 2.300

troops will bo left in Flint, but these
also will be moved out within a few
uays, aner run production is re
sumed in GeneralMotors plants.

A legal disarmamentalso Impend
ed as uenerai Motors attorneys
prepared to ask for a dismissalof

court Injunction and a writ of
attachment calling for the arrest'of the strikers.

A spontaneous celebration that
dwarfed all demonstrationsduring
mo six tense weeks of recurrent
crisesbeganat Fisher Plant No. 1.
The participants carried balloons,
flags, horns, confetti and paper
streamers.

In Fisher Plant No.
1 where the first strike in Flint
beganDecember30 wero tho first
tq march out after a unanimous
voto on the agreement Their with
drawal started a parade,accompnn--

"y me uin or auto noma,which
moved on to Chevrolet Plant No.i 4;
seized by .strikers ebruajrjr. TUjUtf.
to Fisher Plant No.- 2," aoross the
Btrect, occupied on December 30
along with No. 1.

MEDICAL AUTHORITY
TO MAKE TALK HERE

"Cosmetic Fairy Talcs" will bo
tho target of. Frank J. Clancey,
head of tho American Medical as-
sociation'sbureau of investigation,
In an illustrated lecture hero Feb.
27.

dancer's talks are being spon
sored throughout tho state by the
auxiliary to the TexasMedical as
sociation.

His remarks concerning claims
madefor cosmetics are to be based
upon researchdirected by the in
vestigating unit of tho American
Medical association.

Place of tho lecture, which Is to
bo frco, has not been announced.

t
Fitting; Unemployed

For Private Jobs,
An Aim Of WPA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (JF)
Fitting the unemployed for jobs In
private Industry, Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins said today, has
been ono of three principles of tho
federal work rllef program.

"We had to give the jobless tho
kind of work which would pro-serv-

restore or Increase theli
working ability, and thus make
them better competitors for pri
vate Jobs," he said In making'pub
lic a 110-pag-e summaryof Informa
ticn on which officials based the
program.

Tho other two objectives ot thn
Works Progress administration
Hopkins tald, were "to give people
work" and "to give each commu
nlty thn sort of public Improve-
ments and services Its officials
wanted."

in the flooded area. In Chicago.
Gov. Lloyd C. Stark of Missouri,

asked governors to meet In St.
Louis March 12 to devise a pro-
gram of federal aid In rebuilding
highways and brldgei.

Ths RedCross hers estimatedIn
nins affected states, not Including
Arkansas, losses to homes and
barns alone' would exceed $28,000,--
oqo. it has beenestimated total
damagewould run as high as 550,
000.000,

On top of this was ths lpss of 460
lives and the plight of around 1.--
000,000 persons,at least temporarily
nomeiess.

No source has attemptedto com
puts accuratelyths total'flood cost
Including pioperty and .highway
damage, lost, wages, tha rescue, ro
ller, hospitalization and rehabllita
tlon of refugees, and the defenseof
a j.wiMiiiiB levee line.

SANDBOILS GIVE NEW ORLEANS

FIRST TROUBLE FROM FLOODS

LINCOLN'S 'LATEST' PICTURE
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This photographot Abraham
Lincoln only recently was add--
od to tho photographic collec-
tion ot' tho SmithsonianInstitu-
tion. It wns taken after the 1800
election and tho photographic

EAT'EMANCIPATOR' HONORED
ON 128TH ANNIVERSARY OF BIRTH

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 12
Thousands gathered today

at tho tomb of Abraham Lincoln
In tribute to tho man who epitom-
ized democracy.

While elsewherein the nation
others paused to commemorate
the birth ot tho great emancipa-
tor 128 yearsago, a privileged as-
semblage stood bare-heade-d be-

neath the portals of his final
resting placo and heard extolled
his work and Ideals.

American Legionnaires, headed
by their national commander;
Harry W. Colmery of Topeka,
Kas., wero In chare of the cere

$778Realized
From Dances

Final Report On Birthday
Ball Event Given By

Local Chairman-

Big Spring's net contribution to
the funds for combatting infantile
paralysis raised through tho
Birthday Balls for the President
on January 30 totaled $778, It was
announced Friday by Orovcr Dun-
ham,- presidentot tho local commit-
tee. .

Under the Birthday Ball program,
70 percent of the proceeds"remain
In Big Spring for use In aiding lo-

cal sufferers of infantile paralysis.
The local fund this amounted to
$544.30. Tho remaining 30 percent
goes to .the national committeetor
financing researchand treatment-mu-ch

ot this money going to the
Georgia Warm SpringsFoundation.
Dunhammailed a check for $233.40
to the national committee Friday.

Gross receipts from the four
dances here reached$916. Only ex
pense items were $156 for music
and $12 for printing. The $778 left
was by far the largest sum raised
hero slnco the nooseveit mrtnaay
celebrationswere started.

Dunham and other members ot
his committee expressedapprecla
tlon to the hotels and clubs which
furnished their dance floors free of
charge, to tha pressand radio for
cooperation In advertising, and to
all others who contributed to the
success of tha January 30 event,

WEVIVAL WILL OPEN
SUNDAY AT FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning the First Bap-

tist church will begin, a revival
with Hev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Colorado,
Texas, doing the preachingana Mr,
and Mrs. Ira M. Powell directing
the music, Departmental meetings
will be held 13 minutes preceedlng
the evening service which will be--

. . .jin,ai v,m pciocjt. .

plates, broken In shipment,
were held In tho dead letter
office after the,governmentset-

tled tho damageclaim. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

monies,
Colmery's addresswas prefac-

ed by tho remarks of Gqvernor
Henry Hornt'r. 'Floral tributes
were laid upon the sarcophagus.
A squadof Spanishwar veterans
fired a salute to tho soldier dead
and taps were sounded,

The program marked for
Springfield the centennial of the
year Lincoln moved here.

Gov. George II. Karlo of Penn-
sylvania said In a speech last
night Lincoln would haveapprov-
ed President llooscvelt'aproposal
for rcorgantaztlonof the supreme
court.

More Churches

Being Opened
Mexican Catholics Extend
'PeacefulRchcllion' For

Right To Worship
OIUKABA, Vera Cruz, Mexico,

Feb. 12 UP) The "peaceful rebel
lion" of Orizaba's Catholics for
freedom of worship spread today
throughout the state of Vera Cruz.

Reports reached here thai-- at
Cordoba, among other towns and
cities of the state, 14,000 persons
paraded, broke Into long-close- d

churches and defiantly rang the
bells.

Some observers were fearful
whether the populace would wait
quietly for an official decision,
promised after this city's embat-
tled Catholics forcibly reopenedIts
14 darkened churches Tuesday,

Pilgrims ' from surrounding vil
lages, Including' many Indians
poured in steadily to join the fight.

The churches here were closed
again unexpectedlyyesterday by
police who had watched withoutIn-
terfering when the enragedcrowds
first broko into them, Four hours
later, a mass attack reopened tho
four most prominently located
churches a second time, without
opposition front police and sol-

diers,
Tha arousedCatholics'hopes for

release fromthe anti-churc- h lawi
moro rigidly enforced In this

state than almostanywhereclso In
Mexico wero buoyed by handbills
which indicated President Lazaro
Cardenaswas considering1 lifting
the. ban on religious service by
turning over the edifices to "lay-
men'scommittees."

t
Mrs. Cora Holmes and daughter,

Mrs. Frank Boyic, left toddy tor
El Paso where they will visit with
their son and .brother, Bi ci.tjti
IV". v;

II,

.

140,000 Will
GoTo WorkAt

Higher Wages
OperationsTo Be Bcoumcd

At Sonic FactoriesBy'
First Of Week

DETBOIT, Feb. 12 UP) Gene,
al Motors corporation to4ay ent-
ered more than S0,eee of M

automotive employes, Idle far
from one to two months, te re-
turn to their Jobs Monday m the
start of an Intensive drive te
catch up with productionlost en
accountof prolonged strikes.

DETROIT, Feb. 12 UP) General
Motors corporation speeded prep-

aration today to start again the
wheels of its mammoth industry
and restore full-tim- e work to 140,
000 strike-affecte- d employes at ln
cruasedwages.

The Bulck division ot the world's
largest automobile producer was
tho first to announce Its

It said 12,500 ot Its 16,000
workers at Flint, Mich., would re-
turn Monday, and the remainder
would bo called back during tho
week. "

William S. Knudsen, executive
ot General Moto'rs,

said that within J2 days after
arc- resumedthe corpora-

tion would be operating at capac-
ity. This calls for ths production
of 225,000 passenger cars and
trucks mortkly.

They March Out
"Sit-dow- strikers whose occu-

pation of three key plants at Flint
the' Fisher body Nos. 1 and 2 and

Chevrolet motor assemblyNo. 4
had a spectacularpart In the par--
allzatlon of operations Jubilantly
matched out last night.

Cheered by their families and
throngs of union workers and sym-
pathizers, tho strikers paraded'
from tho factories six hours after
GeneralMotors executives and- tho
United Automobile Workers ot
America had signed In Detroit an
agreement that ended the pro-
longed dispute.

lCmidscn said tut many as possi-
ble of lK6"co7p"6ratIdny factories'
would rcoptn tho first of the week.
Inventories of parts other than
boJIca have been built up during
(he strike. As soon as bodies reach
the assembly line, the output ot
cars and ttucks will bo speededup
to the 225,000 a month schedule.

Pay Increases
A pay lncrcnso of flvo cents .an

hour " becomes cffcctlvo when tha
workers return to their Jobs. Al-

fred P. Sloan, Jr., corporation
president, estimated thiswill add
$25,000,000 to General Motors an-
nual payroll.

Homer Martin, U. A. W. A." pres-
ident, called representatives ot
every, local union In General Mo-

tors plants to meet hero today-- to
consider demandsto be presented
the ' corporation In the collective
bargaining conferenceto open In
Detroit Tuesday.

Gov. Frank Murphy will not par-
ticipate In tho forthcoming; nego-
tiations unless'requested by both
sides.

Gov. Murphy, commended earlier
by PresidentHoosevtlt for his cfta
dilation efforts, received a tele-
gram from Secretary of Labor
Frances Perkins expressing-- het
"appreciation o( your brilliant and
statesmanlikehundllng" of tho la-

bor conflict

INSURANCE OFFICIAL
IS B'SPRING VISITOR

RaymondMauk, former stateilre
Insurance commissioner, was In
Big Spring today on business: as
special agentfor the AmericanGen-
eral company of Houston. While
here, he visited with bis brother,
Ross Mauk, district managerfor an
Insurancecompanyhere.For many
years Mauk served as tire Insur-
ance commissioner, resigning re-
cently to enter private business.

I ll --vr4-l-i im
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WEST TEXAS Partly eMwty.
slightly warmer In the Kio Orne
valley and slightly colder 1m tho
Panhandle tonight; Saturday Ia4r,
somewhat colder In the north por-
tion.

.EAST TEXAS Fair, warsaef i
south and east port-km- s tonight;
Saturday partly cloudy, sMfhtl?
colder In northwest and eMi-cas-

tral portions.
TEMPERATURES,
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And Ahnut DEMARET IS MARKED MAN if GOLFQf'EN
Sjports

Circuit

?y Tern Beesiry

IF YOUNO ball player socking a
tryout told the truth, Rogers
llornsby, managerof the St. Louis
Browns, feels sureho would possess
the game'sgreatest star.

"I wasborn with a baseball In my
hands and I'm going to dlo the
saino way," a youthful aspirant
wrote Horniiby,

Continuing with his modest
claims, the Utter writer added:

"I'm better than Babe Ruth, Ty
Cobb, Hans Wagner and all tho
rest of those hams put together.
can hit a ball two miles and throw
one a mile and a half. I have so
much speed that tho ball burns to
ashes before It reaches tho plate
and my changeof pace is so good
that when I throw a slow ball the
baiter has to wait until the ninth
inning to take a sock at It.

"When I throw a curve, I throw
it at the left fielder and It never
falls to miss the northeast corner
pf the pan. I can run bases so
fast thatbefore the ball has a
chanco to bounce off the bat I'm
back sitting on tho bench again
alter soundingthe sacks.

"I have played In the minor
leaguesfor a short while, but they
kicked me out because I burnedup
all their baseballs with my terrific
peed. Now I would like to come

down to your training base In
Florida this spring and burn up
soma of yours. Have you got a
good supply on hand?

"How about it?"

STEER CAGE team received an
other set-bac-k last night when
Weldon BIgony fell . against the
wall In the high school gym and re
ctived a deep gashin his head. He
was taken to the hospital for emer-
gency treatment but was still woozy
quite awhile after the game.

NO BASKETBALL, games at the
high school tonight, Manager Bak-
er of the Dukes tellsus Tho Dukes
wero to have played Water Valley,
and the Magnolia Oilers were to
havo met Wilson, a Lamesa team,
in a flood relief doublebeader, but
a mix-u- p forced Cancellation of the
attraction.

,i
INDIANAPOLIS PRIZE FOR

OAS ECONOMY
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 12 UP)

Race drivers will have plenty of
time to consider and worry about

rules governing the fuel supply
for the annual Indianapolis Speed-
way classic, May 3L The speedway
was announced that any gasoline
availableat a public pump, may be
used provided it has been on the
market at least a year prior to
May 1, 1937.

jfiach entrant may selecthis own
fuel, but he must report the brand
.to the race technical committee
eight days before thefirst qualify-
ing trials and use the same brand
in qualifying that he docs In the
SOO-ml- race.

A $2,600 prize is offered thedriv-
er who finishes the race with the
tat fuel.

BASKETBALL SCORES--
THURSDAY NIGHT

By The Associated Press
. Kansas State 33, Kansas 32

verthae).
Marquette 39, St. Louis U. 29.
Meward Payne.44, Austin", 32.
'Yale . Georgetown 28.
Xettf Island V. 35, Canlslus 22.

lArisona State of Flasgtaff 68,
TexasTech 36.

EAT AT THE ,

CLUB CAFE
We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Gaeral Practice la All
Courts

Suits 215-16--

r Fisher Building
Phono681

SFlW t

LOCAL BOY

3
UNDER PAR

Jly FELIX K. MCKNIGHT
HOUSTON, Feb. 12 UP) Shy

Jimmy Dcmaret, a local boy mak-
ing good, was the target of-- some
of the world's biggest gqlf names
In tho openinground of the $3,000
Houston Opcn-P-. G. A. golf tour
nament today.

Tho dapperHoustonprofessional,
just turned ?, wound up several
daysof sensationalpractice rounds
with a 31-3-7 68 over the par 35-30-

River Oaks course yester-
day. His outgoing nine, one shot
shy of the courso record, was fol-
lowed by a wobbly putting exhibi-
tion on the closing holes that rob
bed him. of a mlddlc-rlxt-y score.

Demarct's disrespect for par or
one of the longctt and tr'ckiutt
courses In the southwest caused
tho bctcran barnstormers to show--
the-- veteran barnstormersto show-ste- r,

who last year nindo his first
winter tour and came off with
more than a. fair degree of suc
cess. .

Henry PIcard, lanlcy Hcrshey,
Pa.,pro, steppedoff the eighteenth
green after a practice round and
remarked:

"Give me a 284 (even par) for
(he 72 holts, and I'll lock up my
Da? right now."

Golfdom's mnt noted nomad
art out over the hilly fairways
and sloping, treacherous greens.
Present were PIcard, Harry
Cooper, leading money winner to
date; Sammy Snead, tho White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va,

sensation; Johnny Revol-
ts, Ed Dudley, Lnwson Little,
Jimmy Thomson, llcrton Smith,
Denny Shute, Byron Nelson,
Crate; Wood, Paul Runyan, Abe
F.splnosa, Orvllle White, Harold
(Jug) McSpaden and others.

Prominent nmatrurs dotted tho
entry list, Texas' contribution
listing Reynolds Smith, Walker
cupper: Jack Munger, Southern
champion; .Billy Howell, former
Walker cup player; Bobby Rio-g- el

and D.-ttl- (Spec) Goldman,
former national amateur finalist.

Eighteen hole were scheduled
for today and tomorrow while
only the low fiO qualifiers will
niakn up the all-da- y lo

Sunday.

JACK GIBBONS RETURNS
TORING

ST. PAUL, Feb. 12 UP) Younc
Jack Gibbons is going to the fight
wars again. The son of old "Phan-
tom Mike" Gibbons won all but
three decision bouts In approxi-
mately 70 fights,

After winning his last battlo.
Jack collapsed as he was leaving
tho ring' last spring. His father-manage- r,

Mike, thought the younc--
ster's career was ended.

But Jack, a light-heav- y, started
an easy training program. After a
checkupold Mike said he wasready
to go again.

HEY, BOB!'
CLEVELAND, Feb. 12 UP)

Coach Harry Newman of Collln- -
wood high school doesn'tyelL "Hey.
Bob!" any more when he wants to
talk to one of his basketball play-
ers. He did it once this year and
five boys trotted over to listen.

The five Bobs on his first team,
all playing different positions,are
Bob Vogel, Bob Llckert, Bob Jones,
Bob Greenwald and Bob Maxwell.
All the first stringers aren't Bobs,
however. There Is a Walter, a
Don, a Joe and a Felix. Newman
calls them all by their last names
thisyear. It saves time.

Lovelock At Lelsuro
LONDON, Feb. 12 UP) Jack

Lovecock, New Zealand mid
ace, who has returned

to London after a tour around the
world, says he will not run this
year. He is continuing his medical
studies.

Girl CagerScores
Fifty-Thre- e Points

CORS1CANA, Feb. 12 UP)
what la believed to be a record
for 'points scoredby one player

.In a basketball,gamo here,.was
madelast night when Jokcphlne
Watklns of Barry high school
chalked St points as her team
defeatedCurrle high school 65-2- 3.

She accounted for 25 field
goals nml thrift free shots.

Tho game was one of the fi-

nals in a Y. M. C. A. sponsored
county girls' league.
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Here's Joe Fate, .one-tlm- o

pitching "great" of the Texas
league, who has established
hoadqviarters In Midland In an
effort to organize a West
Texan baseballleague. A meet

Midlanders Win
Rough Tilt, 27-2-3

Poe Fouls Qut In
- Fourth; Bigohy

Injured
By HANK 1LVRT

Carmen Brandon's Steers cair.n
up on the short end of a 27-2-3

score in their rough and tumble
affair with tho Midland Bulldogs
Thursday night in tho lecal gym,
but showed a great, deal of Im-

provement
Tho locals played all their bas

ketball In one quarter, th third.
They came from behind to dead-
lock tho count at 20-a- ll a minute
beforo the third quarter whistle
sounded, but Wyatt Poe fouled out
early In the final period and this,
coupled with an Injury sustained
by Weldon Blgony in the second,
ruined the Steer hopes.

The Longhorns held their only
advantagoat the start of the game
when H. C. Burrus chipped In a
crip shot under the basket. The
visitors soon had things going
their way. Joe Norman and Dave
Wafford combined their offensive
game to put-- the visitors out in
front at the end of the first per-
iod. 13--1, and 21-1-3, at the finish
of the half.

Poe's sensational shooting tlcJ
thj scoro lit the third period. He
looped in a pair of long ones and
came up with a gratis toss.

Ncrman, with flvo field goals
garneredhigh point honors for tho
evening while. Poe was tops for
the locals with four field goal?
and a free toss.

Ben Daniel's Devils swampe'l
the Midland juniors in the opening
game, 39--

The Puppiesmade a game of it
for the first five minutes of play
but the locals found their range
after .that, and went to town

Joa Luck, a transfer from
Moore, stood out as the-- Individual
scoring ace and floor man of the
game.. The husky pivot man
scored 17 points.

Box score (junior game):
Devils (39) fr ft pf

Oliver, f-- o 3 11Savage, f 3 2 4
Reed, f ......i... 100Griffith, f 10 0
Lusk, c 6 5 4
McGulrc, g 0 11Chaney. g ,s 10 0
Wooinck, g ...... 0 0 1

Totals 15 9 .11 3f
Midland (8) fr ft Pf r

Lynch, f ., 1 1 2 a
Lawson, f , , 0 0 4 o
Miles, ,o ... ...... 1 0 i 2
Truelove, g .,..;. 0 --2 4 2
Sapp, B .... '. 0 0 ,2 0
Ford, & .... ...... 0 1 0 i
Lanum, g . 0 0 0 o

Totals ...........2 4 11
Box score (senior game):
Steers' (23) fr ft pf p

Blgony, f . 3 0 1 0
Smith, f ,. 0 12 1
South, f ,, 0 13 .1
Lusk, f ,M..0 0 O 0
Burrus, c ........ 2 0 1 4
Oliver, f ,. l 0.0 1

Madison, g ....,, 0 0 2. n
Pee, g , 4 14 e

Totals ...10 3 .13 23
Midland (27) fg ft pf tr

Norman, f ....... 0 0 0 10
Barnes, f ;..,.,. 1 0 a 2
Lawson, f ,.,.,..,0. 0,; 1- - 0

ing will bo held In Midland
Sundayat 2' p. m. Fate mode
two trip here this week In rn
effort to stir up a little

SMU Favored

Ip Stretch
LeagueLead

Rico Owls Crippled; Play
PoniesTonight, TCU

Tomorrow
DALLAS, Feb. 12 VPt Southern

Methodist's Mustangs, pace-sette- rs

In .the Southwest conference bas
ketball race,,will be favoredto gain
uieir sixth victory in seven starts
wuen they meet the crippled Rice
Owls here tonight

Campus reports at Houston said
Capt Harris Lodge, Spot Owen,
Red Steele and Jack Hayes of the
Owl squad.had fallen by the schol
astic wayside and would not make
the trip.

The Owls play Texas Christian
at Fort Worth tomorrow night

Indiana StarsPlan
A CleanSweepOf

Distance Honors
NEW YORK. Feb.' 12 UP) In-

diana university's enduring track-
men, headed by Don Lash and
Tommy Deckard, are planning a
clean sweep on distancehonors at
tho National A. A. U. champion-ship- s

In Ma-Jlso- Square Garden
Feb. 27.

Coach E. C (Billy) .Hayes In a
letter to A. A. U. officials today
warnei ice uoosiers are alter
everything front the. -- 1,000-metcr

run up, and even may try to take
sor.io of the shorter distance lau
rels utch as the dash and
600-met- run.

Lash will concentrate.on the 1.--
500-met- crown.

In his vloco over tha longer
routo will bn Deckard. He will go
after the 3,000-mct- steeplechase
title.

Bidding; OpensFor
Pro LeagueSnots

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) The bid-
ding opened today for the tenth
franchise in the national profes
sional .fpalhall league, with club
owners and coaches expected to
choose between Cleveland and But
falo at their annual meeting.

.Boston and Los Angeles also
were seeking the berth but the
Cleveland Rams and the Buffalo
club were conceded,to hold the In-
side track.

NUMBER MT
STfiPHENVILLE, Feb. 12 (JP)-J-ohn

Tarleton's Plowboys will
shootat their seventy-thir-d stralcht
basketball victory when they meet
the Hlllsbbro Collez Indians In
junior college conference' game to
night.

Lynch, f--g ,,,,., 0 0 0 0
Wafford,. o ...... 2 3 3 7
Taylor, g , o 2 2 S
Adams, g; "...,,,., 3' 0 4 6

Totals ...) i.i. 11'- - S '

Referee Tommy Hutted

PHILLIES,
BEES NOT
BOTHERED

By SID FKDER
NEW YORK. Feb. 12 UP) Draw

up a chair, folks, and get an earful
of the howls. The holdout season
gets under way officially today.

Signaling tho open season on
salary squawks,Dizzy Dean's con
tract should reach his home In
Brcdenton, Fla., and the expected
resultant ro?r should ba heard at
ail po'nts to St. Louis.

In tho c- -, tho boys jumped tho
Bun by a day when Lou Gchrlir.
nimber ono world chomn'on Ynn--
Kee baikcr, and owner Col. JakeRupp'rt,exchangedpleasantrieson
why tho Iron horse couldn't get
(odiw mis year,

An A'soclated Press survev dl
closed the only clubs not bothered
Dy unsigned contract troubles at
the moment are the Boston Bees
and Philadelphia Phillies and the
only reason they haven't been
touched is that their contracts
navent been In the malls long

Otherwise, tho list, Is as long
as a thrce-baggc- r, comprising
some CO vetcons and young-
sters. Including Joe DIMagglo,
Lefty Gomez, Frank Demaree,
Augle Golan,. Jimmy Foxx, Lefty
Grove, Wes Ferrell, National
league batting champion Paul
Waner, Zeke Bonura, Americanleague batting champion Luke
AppUng, Rip Raddlff, Van Mungo
and WaUy Moses.

MORE MOORES
FORTHE MAJQRS

CINCINNATI. Feb. 12 UP) A
pair or likely looklnr lookles
named Mcoro may give Cincinnati
In 1937 ono or two barcball stars
to add to tho big crop of Moorcs
aircauy in tho National league,

ueo aioore, pitcher - catcher--

outfielder, who enent a few dnv
ot the close of tha 1030 season
with Cluclnnntl, caught the fancy
of Manager Charles Dresien as a
likely prospect.No less did Chucle
grin over the way Llovd Moore
up from Eldorado, Ark., performed
as a piicrrcr.

.uo anu paired up In a
final day exhibition. Dee pitched
three lnnlnrs then went Min.
tho bat to catch'Lloyd for the lasV
severalInnings. A right smart" job
uuiu uia, too. (

uce smacKcd out a couple of
aouDies. (That's always an lmprea- -
eivu way to mane a major league
debut.) He didn't yield a hit
whlln he was on tho mound. Down
at. Macon, Ga, last summer, h
played the outfield the first game
of a doubfe-head-er and pitched the
second game perfectly ho didn't
allow a hit

Lloyd, a tall blond, was wild In
hU start but he nettled down aftera couple or innings and won from
jjressen Wis comment:

t consider Moore one' of the
bestpltchln? prospectsI have seen
in some ycirs.-- There, are few
pucners today who havo that boy's
speco. we is a comeror I miss my
Ml,,,

Dog Leads Rescuers
To Missing Boys

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.. Feb.
12 UP) A dog's how's led rescuers
early today to two little boys, lost
ouice yesieraay auernoon in the
snow-blanket- canyonsof the San
Bernardino mountains.

Robert Allen, 7, and Sandy n,

8, wero found huddled In
a hole they hrd dug In the snow
and covered with brush. A cocker
spaniel they had-- met and befriend
id in a tramp through the Rim O
the World park waa standing near-by- .

They had wandered from e
mountain resort.

The boys, frightened, cold, wet
and scratched by brambles, were
carried back to. camp and given
treatment tor exposure.

. .

Touring Netters'
Play ThreeMatches

In Dallas Tonight
DALLAS, Feb. 12 UP) The tour

ing tennis professionalsheadedbv
Ellsworth Vines and Fred Perry
wut piay tnree matches here to
night

Vines and Perry meet in the
headline singles attraction. Vines
hivs won nine matches and Perry
eight since their pro rivalry be-pa-n.

George M. Lott, Jr., ami
Bruce.Bnrnea play In another sin
gles match, then team up to meet
vines ana in doubles.

SKATERS TONE Ul"
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y. .Feb. 12

CP)-Mo-re than 173 of the fastest
sKaters in the United States and
Canada tuned up today for the
North American speed skating
cuauipioiump ot tnis AOirondacu
village's rink.

Loca.1 sentiment favored. Nation-
al Champion Marvin Swanspn, of
Minneapolis, to win the man's title.

V Challenging the .men' competi
tion ror inienm was the four-c- or

nered battle anticipated In the
women's senior division, Sarariac
Lake's JanetMilne wilt carry the
hopes of hometownersagainst the
national women's chamnlon. Mad.
uy ora or Beaver. Dam, Wis.,
Dorothy Franev of St. Paul

27 Helen Behtll. winner of the silver
skatesderby.

With Fifty In Major League
Louis Keeps
SharpEyeOn
Title Fight

JooVSparringPartners.Get
Instruction To Back

Pcdnl
CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) Joe

Louis, who, until lie met Max Sell- -
mcltng, 'used to nomo tho round In
which he would put opponentsto
ileep, is making life mlocrablo for
:parr,lng partners thesq days but
saying not a word about his pros
pective title bout here next Juno
with Champion JamesJ. Braddock.

Tho Brown Bomber Is working
out dally for his match
uxt Wednesdaynight at Kansas
City with Natle Brown of Wash'
ington, and Louis' sparrinr part
nersaro leadingJoo a merry chose

a, la Bob Pastor before" getting
flattened.

"No, I'm not saying anything
about Braddock," Joo grunted as
he worked on the heavy bag, "but
.'m kind of burnedup about crackst can't .knock out Brown. I'm go-
ing to pr6vo I can whip n'lm In less
than 10 rounds (Brown once, stay-
ed 10 with Joo at Detroit) and if
I ever get that Pastor in tho ring
again He'll haveto havo more than
& bicycle hell need a motorcycle
to keep out of my way."

Joe's sparring partners are in
structed to back pedal. They aro
making Joesteparoundand' he has
ieen catching and flooring them
regularly.

I

Junior Quintets
Play At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 12 (Spl)
Three gumes tonight will open tho
county class B junior boys' and
girls' basketball tournament

Coahoma and Elbow girls play at
7 o'clock, followed by two boys'
trames. Gamer and Moore and Coa
homo. vs. Forsan.

Senior girl teams will play at
Forsan next week-en-

IN CHARGE OF TRAClt
WACO, Feb. 12 UP) Ralph Wolf,

Baylor university businessmanag
er, announces Vernon Hilllard
coach of Kcrrvlllo high school will
have charge of tho Baylor trad:
team tho next two months.

Hilllard Is a graduate of Baylor
and was a trr.ck Ictterman ccvcral
years ago. He wilt direct the
trackmen, Wolf says, until the
first of April when he will leave to
take up his duties as fcotball
coach at the Plalnvlcw high school.

INDIANS PACE LEAGUE
ABILENE, Teb. 12 UR Th

McMurry College Indians paced
tho Texas conferencebasketball
race today after defeating tho
Daniel Salter IIIU Billies 33 to 29
last night to break a ilrst-plac-e

deadlock.
McCuIly of Daniel Baker and

Arrant of McMurry tied for
scoring honors with 13 points
each.

t
JACKETS BEAT KANGAROOS
SHERMAN, Feb. 12 UP) Tho

Howard PayneYellow Jacketsused
a offense last night
io defeat tho Austin Collego Kan
garoos 11 to 22 and sweep their
Texas conference cago series.
Wedcmanof the Jackets was high
scorer with 15 points.

FIGURE SKATING
CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) The

national figure skating champion--
snips opened at the Chicago arena
today, with Robin Lee,
national men's tltleholder, and
Mirabel Vinson of Boston, women's
champion, defending their crowns
against formidable opposition.

MATCH APPROVED
LONDON, Feb. 12 OP) The

British boxing board of control to
day approved a proposed match
between Max Bacr, former world
heavyweight champion, and the
winner of tho forthcoming British
title bout between Ben Foord of
South Africa and Tommy Farr.

i
DRAGONS STOP MARSHALL
PARIS, Feb. 12 UP) The Paris

Junior CoUega Dragons led all the
way last night as they handed
Marshall college its first defeat In
fecvon starts In the north bracket
or the district one basketball race.
tne scoro was 41 to 23,

-

ine b'cye'e for two has
Dannca in Goshen: Ind whre
fine of Si is levied for oneratlnf'
bike carrying more than one pcr--
DUII.

A "social service bureau'' nn h
University of Oklahoma campus
oners to supply male escorts for
co-e- on request Tho "gigolo" fee
o u uu ior two nours.
Missouri College of Agriculture.

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

Settles BaBdtaHt
Commercial Prlattaf

rr DeMrery Oa WbMa
aad Lias-8- !

A. M. la ltiM p. H.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Thrcc-Dp- y Grid Rule
Study SUrta Tonight

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 UP)
Regulations government Inter-
collegiate football will get their
annaal examination underthe
critical eyes of the National Co-
llegiate A. A. rules committee and
officials and coaches' advisory
groups at a three-da-y session
starting tonight at Abaccon,
N. J. '

Topping tho program Is an un-

restricted discussion of tho for-
ward pa3 interference regula-
tion. Tho view of eachof the 10

embers of, amalgamatedcom-Ittc- esS will bo sought, whllo at
least two suggestionsvirtually
aro certain to receive serious
consideration.

One, recommended by coaches,
would eliminate bodily contact
between two or more eligible
players as construing interfer-
enceon a pass.Tho other would
creasea zone for the passer,10
or IS yards behind the line of
scrimmage, with the Idea of
speedingup tho play, and elimi-
nate long hooping passeswhich
telegraphthe play to tho opposi-
tion and usually result In a bad
.scramble for the bait

GrimesFaces
Difficult Job
With Dodgers

New Manager Handicapped
By Not Knowing His

Players
-- NEW YORK. Feb. 12 (UP)

Tho Brooklvn Doners, with Bur-
leigh Grimes at the helm, are pre-
paring- to keep out of' the National
League cellar this season and
shako tho dubious honor of being
barcball's dottiest team.

Grimes, who replaced Casey
Stengel as manager last year, be
licves his club, which barely fin
lshcd seventh in 103C, will climb
But ho will not ho dlsple&sed It
tho Dodgers remain stationary In
seventh.

Grimes' position is unique. In
this, his first try at. managing
major league club, he is a stranger
to mere than 75 per cent of his
prospects. Ho .faces the Btupcnd
ous task of weedinga presentable
outfit from u horde of approxi
matcly 60 players, Including a reg
ular roster and the usual farm
contingent

Unfamiliar With Players
He knows a few of his athleto3

from hid managerial days In tha
minors and others from his own
playing days.

Tho roster reveals35 sundry ath-
letes, Including Freddy Llndstrom,
recently reinstatedby Commission-
er K. K. Landls after h!o volun
tary retirement last year, a 12-m-

Pltchimr department a holdover
catching trio, a remadeInfield, and
an outfield whose composition at
tnis Urn's, is pure guesswork.

Of the pitchers, the four start'
Ins; regulars appear to be Van
Mungo, Fred Frankhouse. Raich
Birkorer and Roy Henshaw. The
latter two were obtained in deals,
To support his first lino of de-
fense, Grimes can choose from
holdovers Max Butcher and Tom
Baker; from Hank Winston, Wal
ter signer, Harry Elsenstat all
lato of the farms, and Luko Ham-
lin, drafted from Milwaukee.
George Jeftcoat and Watson Clark
will probably be relegatedto rcllej
duty.

Strlpp BoHters Infield
Tho infield will find Buddy Has

rett, the Dodgers' "Iron man." nt
first, Cookie' Lavagettoand Woody
English, obtainedIn trades,at sec
ond and short respectively, and
Joo Strlpp, leading third baseman
In the National League last year,
at his old hot spot

The only fairly definite choice
for outfield duty 'appears to be
Johnny Cooney, who, although the
no. i uoager outfielder defensive-
ly, Is lacking at the plate.

Grimes will place his two most
powerful batsmen on either side
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JakeRuppert
Not To Give

LouPayHike!

Colonel Would Play Him
Bell Before Giving In

To Gehrig

By SCOTTY RESTON
(rinch-Hlttln- g for Eddlo Brlctz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 UP) Col.

Jako Ruppert foreseesan attempt
by Lou Gehrig to get Into the Babo
Ruth salary class, and he'll stop It
now, even If ho has to trade Geh
rig. . . Ono look at the colonel'
while he's discussing the Yankee
holdouts and you're coqvlnccd. , .
uerore Gehrig gels550,000, Ruppert
himself will play first base.. , ,
MnJ. Ralph Sas30 calls from Mem--.

phis requesting we spike rumors
he'll quit the army. . . Okay, maj
or, they're spiked. . . , "Gunboat"
Smith (remember how ho socked
Dcmpsey in 'Frisco) Is .guardianof
the gallery nt Madison SquareGar
den. . .' Which Is to say he's the,
bouncer. . , During the day he's
a Wall Street runner. . . Eddio
Brletz gets put of the hospital to
morrow, but it'll take him another
week to learn to walk again. a

Max Schmellng will be a free
agent after the Braddock bout . . .
He'll let tho boys dicker for his
services If ho wins. . . So far tho
dlckerlng'a not heivy, because of
that Braddock-Loul- s thine and be
causethe rumor persistshell never
defend the title even If he fights
wins. ...

Tho bell-bo-y said Alice Marble
was at the Roosevelt . . So we
rushed to tho phone. . . Would
Miss Marble sco the press?.,...
Miss Marble would. , . So up the
boys rushed and rappedat the ap-
pointed door.' . . A handsome, lit-
tle' grey haired woman opened It. . . "We've oomo to seo Alice
Marble," said a reporter. . . "Well,
come In," said tho lady, "I'm Miss
Marblo.". . . it took an embarrass-
ed minute to explain wo wanted
tho' national tennis champion. . . ,
Tho A's will train higher above the
sea level than any other, major
leaguo club, and probably will fln-- i
isn ionnor dciow it than anybods

or Cooney, Eddlo Wilson,
started brilliantly and was
glng the ball at a .347 clip whA
last oni struck him on the hJ
forcing him out for the restof '
season, thould get a chancent ei
of tho picket posts. JackWln.it
who when brought up from, Co-
lumbus last year, suffered from

ss and' looked mlser-abl-o
at bat, will be given a try at

tho other spot
Grimes, In an nttempt to Inject

baiting power at every spot, will
make husky Babe Phelps hisirit-strln- g

catcher. Ray Bcrrcs will 'be
his understudy and Pudgo '

Gau-tren-

will be utility receiver and
plnch-hltt- er when necessary.

DIESEL
Mr. J. L. Young, personneloffU
cer of the Dlsel Engineering
School of Los Angeles wilt be InBig Spring tho week beginning
Feb.14 to selectmento start Im-
mediate training for .permanent
positionsin this 'rapidly expand-
ing industry.

Only men of good character,
who are ambitious and mechan-ically Inclined will be considered.
Thoseselected.will be trained by
actual experience under super-
vision of Diesel Engineersto In-
stall, operate,serviceand repair
all types of Diesel equipment.Transportation ollnwanrn in t
Angeles and employment suffl- -

Hi uerray jiving expenses
while training will be given
thosewho qualify.
A .'eT7, rHI k e'ectcd now for Y--

uiGiiiion worn witn practicaltraining later.
For Interview write Box JLY.Care Big Spring Herald

OUTERS

SAVINGS ON

BAGS
$K00
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Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise.Standard.
Concert Hall of tho Air.
NBC.
Xavier Cugat's Orchestra.
NBC.
Ixla Hall, Sengs. Studio.
Center' Point Serenade
Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
Studio.
Boy Scout Message. Nat
Shlck. Studio.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
and Doug Doan. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter. Re
mote.
John Vnatlno, Basso. Studio
Howard Vincent O Brlen
Columnist, and Robert Hood
Rowers Military Band. NBC
Mellow Console Moments
Organ. Jlmmlo Wlllson. Re-
mote.
Newscast. Studio.

Morning
Musical Clock. NBC,
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Morning Devotional; Minis-
terial Alliance. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. Stan
dard.
The Gaieties; Standard.
Art Tatum. Pianist. Stan
dard,
Hal Grayson's Orchestra,
Standard.
Kiddles' Revue, with Joe
Robert Myers, Master of
Ceremonies.
Lobby Interviews. Studio.
What'a the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Contrasts in Melody. Stan
dard.
Texas Wranglers. Studio.
Sohg Styles. Standard.
Spelling Bee. Direction of
Lillian Wade. Studio.
Henry King's Orchestra,
Standard.
The BuccaneersMale Chor
us. NBC.
SaturdayAfternoon

Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.
Songs All For You, Organ
Jlmmlo Wlllson. Remote.
The Drifters of Coahoma.
Studio.
Snooping Around. Remote.
String Ensemble. Standard
Nathaniel Shilkret's Orches
tra. NBC.
The Melodeers with Betty
uarthel. NBC

Read Tills Answer To
.WHAT'S BEST WAY
a vf maw t?at

It's the slender,vivacious woman
no matter her age who gets the
tat 4klnH mil tt ltfn n 1 vt I l I

5 "stylish clothes that'll fit EVEN

'1

BETTER HEALTH.
But modern women are fed up

"with freak diets, hopeless exercises
and harmful drugs. They are at
last very intelligently going In foe
gradual, safe reduction a method
like the following that not only
helps regain normal weight but Im
proves health andphysical attrac

Just take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschcn Salts in a glass of hot
water first thing every morning,
Cut down on fat meats, butter.
cream and sugary sweets wonder
ful to help kidneys, liver, bowels
and gall bladder function properly,
Just watch fat vanish! Jar lasts
weeks and costsbut few cents.

Mrs. J. Millar, of Portsmouth, N.
M, writes: "I lost 11 2 lbs. In n
month. Wore size 40 dress, now
wear size 40." Adv.

.m w. kJ ssHIIILa. .
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"Broncho Bu-
ster" a entertaining

Cosden Traffic pro-
gram. Broncho Busters

2:30
2:45

3:00
3:30

3:45

4:10

4:30

4:45
5:00
5:15
6.30

5:45

6:00
6:15

6:30

G.45

7:00
7:15

7:15
8:00

f 1 ;F.

Serenade
dard.
Uptowners

im?

Here are tho
new unit

on the Cop
The

2:15

7l30

Espagnole.

Quartet.
dard;
Texas Wranglers,
Ferde Grofe's
NBC.
Afternoon Concert.
Phantom Fingers,

Stan

Stan--

Studio.
Orchestra.

NBC.
DorothV

Doan. Studio.
Pacific Paradise.Standard.
'SaturdayEenlng

Danco Hour. NBC.
Jimmy Greer's. Orchestra
Standard.
Concert Hall of. tho Air.
NBC.
Jungle Jim. RCA,
Frances Stamper. Songs.
Cocktail Capers. Standajrd.
American Famny Robinson
WBS.
Mary Vance Keneoster.
Piano. Studio.
Front Pago Drama. RCA.
Pete and Jlmmfe. Songs and
Organ. Remote.

.

Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
& Doug Doan. Studio,
Curbstone Reporter. Re
mote.
Campus Capers.Standard,
Rowland String Band.
Studio.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Newscast. Studio.
"Goodnight"

NEW UNIT TO
COSDEN

j
The "Cosden Quick Starters" 1

the monnik'er of a new unit which
will be added to the Cosden Traf-fi- o

Cop Radio Show beginningwith
Saturday night's program. The
"Quick Starters" aro a "wash
board" band and male trio. ,The
boys are a group of musicianswho
do. this "hlll-bllly- " act Just for the
fun of it. The Traffic. Cop pro-
gram will include "Oh Say Can
You Swing" with Ted singing;
"Blue Yodel Blues" and "Dear Old
WesternSk'by tho Cosden Bron-
cho Busters; "Goofus" by the
Quick Starters; "Where the Lazy
River Goes By by tho Humming
Birds and "Thats Life, I Giicss"
with Billy in the vocal. The High- -

TAKE A TIP FROM
The CosdenTraffic Cop

Drive in at your neighborhoodCosden
SendeeStation and have your tank

filled with

I
m-- B
S: WW

fm

COSDEN

llBBHssSilllllV

ADDER
BROADCAST

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE

You'll notice
the difference
the first mile

you drive

TUNE IN
ON THE

COSDEN
RADIO
SHOW
EVERY-- SATURDAY

7:30-8:0- 0 P.M.

fll WBAP
LJL9 Tht Shortest

A rMrJK. Half Hour Proaromonf f( Air

- JUISIGlIOroSf JRAFFIC COP
yni Cash prizes .

AhJ 8B0 GaUens Cosden Hither OctaneGasoline H
"t SLOOAN CONTEST

Full Particulars Oa Radio Program Saturday Night H
Or Ask Your Cosden Dealer1 COfDDf OB. COtPOATfOlf

"

TMfrT MgW ggM

add western music to the va-

riety show otfered jjy Ccsdcn
over W BAP eich Saturdayeve--,

ning at 7:30.

er octanes will feature an elab
orate interpretation of "Hozanna,"
arranged especially for the Cosden
program by Morris Steinberg.The
Higher Octanes will also, offer
I'm Sitting On Top of tho World"
and "Mr. Ghost Goes to Town,"
with Lee singing in the latter num
ber. Tho Traffic Cop and his Lit
tle Pals do another of their "safe
ty" skits for the kiddles. The Cos
den program goes on the air over
WBAP at 7:30 p. m.

i

Drag Waters

In SearchOf
SevenBodies

Public Inquiry To Be Held
In Effort To Find

CauseOf Crash ,

San Francisco, Feb. 12 (JP)
Grappling hooks and drag nets
groped through muddy waters of
Sail Francisco bay today for bod-

ies of seven missing air crash vic-
tims while aerial expertsclambered
over tho shattered hulkof a new
transpoit plane to solve tho mys-
tery of Its crash.

The terrlblenessof the tragedy
was intensified as examination of
the four recovered bodies Indicate
the eleven persons aboard were
still alive when the United air liner
crashed its nose into the muddy
bottom of the bay Tuesdaynight.

R, W. Schroeder, departrrent of
commerce airline inspector who
flew here from Washington, said
he plannedto "sit in" on a United
Airlines' investigation into the
tragedy.

When that is coiipletcd, proba
bly today, Schroeder will call 1
publio inquiry, starting possibly
tomorrow.

Coroner William Crosby of San
Mateo county, off the chores of
which the big piano crashed,set an
inquest for 2 p. m. next Tuesday.
He said ho would Impanel a jury
of aviation authorities and "go in-t- o

all phases of the crash

HOUSTON COWDEN IS
SOUTHLAND AGENT

DALLAS, Feb. 12Houston D.
Cowden of Big Spring, Tex., has
been appointed agent for the
SouthlandLife Insurancecompany.
O. Y. Miller is also agent for the
companyat Big Spring.

Tho SouthlandLife is one of the
oldest and largest companies in
Texasand has assetsof more than
520,000,000.

Jt
RememberShe'll Want

CANDY
...and her preference will be
Whitman's or King's, with the
addedassurancepf knowing its
fresh because you get It from
Cunninghamand rhllips.

BG SPfflYC DOGS ENTERED IN
FIELD TRIALS THIS WEEK-EN- D

LeeHansonTo HaveTwo Entries,E. W. Pot-
ter One, At Henrietta Meet

Three Big Spring dogs will run
in tho --innu.il spring meet of the
NorthvvUt Texas Field Trial asso-
ciation Saturday and Sundaynear
Henrietta on tho Wichita Falls--
Fort Worth load.

Lee Hanson will enter the vet-
eran Hlghtonc Tony, national
bench championand seven times a
field trial winner, and Hlghtone
Doo Glaslor, Hue-bre- d

pup out of Tony. E, W. Potter will
enter his two-ye-

Frank.
Comancho Vrnnic wlU be entcr-in- c

his first competition es will
Hlghtone Doc Glasler. Both will
bo entered In the puppy dciby
while Comanrho Frank also will
bo entered In tho shooting dog
class.

Tony, slowed somewhat by his
12 years and a leg Injury a year
ago, will be placed In the all-ag- )

field trial.
Two hundred quail will be liber-

ated on the Hapgoodranch course
prior to the opcnlnp tlmo at 8 a.
m. Saturday. Hanson and Potter
plan to leave here this afternoon.

HUhtone Tony
Hlghtone Tony is perhaps tho

bestknown dog in this section, and
ono of tho outstanding dogs of tho
nation. He is acknowledged the
gicatcst straight bred Llewcllln
setter allvo today with a record.

As an untrained dog ho was
bought by Charlie Jones, former
hardwaio merchant here, for 1,

000. In 1930, he placedBcconff In a
field meet as bracc-mat- o Naiiaus
Roy, winner. Ho has been object
of many articles In field mngazino3
and current issuesshow his prog
eny to bo steady winners from

1

2
3
4
S

California to Indiana. Tony Is
I it II I in constant demand for stud
duty.

Consistent Winner
Hanson has had tho dog In his

chaise tlnco the autumn of 1030
In several of the field trials h
has been entered in since then,
Tony lias emerged winner.

IHIf. IMnfA 4hnn VAnp RffO

stray shot clipped a leader' inl
Tony's kg. Far a year Hani on
did not let him run. But this year.
the dog is back in form, and but
for his ngc, appears to bo as
"hot" as ever.

Tho other dog Hanson Is enter-
ing in tho field trial la ono ho has
trained hlnr-self- . This, in itself, li
a difficult procedure. It entails a
lone ncilod of yard training to
make the dog behave, and a sub
scaunt term of tiaiitinc in ths
field to develop natural instinct's
Tho dog is polished for form as
well as acctlfary and efficiency,
Just as painstakingly as nn athletic
coach trains a finished hurdler.

'.

T n

It n a tedius process, but dogs
aro Hansen's hobby, and every
minute lie can spare from his
clothing business Is spent in the
field with his" dogs.

MISS MANN 1IEUE
Mtsa Sue B. Mann, lcpuly state

superintendent of "publio instruc
tion was here for a short time
Thursday, conferring with Anne
Martin, county superintendent
MIm Mann, who only recently wa3
released from a hcspltal in Tern
pie, was being driven by her broth-
er, Ben Mann. She planned to go
to Alpine today.
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TradeMakes

Activity In Flood Area,
Labor Settlement

Arc
NEW Feb. 12 lm All

branches of trade brightened this
in tho wake of expanded ac-

tivity In flood areas and better
news the labor fronts, Dun &
Bradstrect said today In tho week
ly review.

Retail distribution reflected also
more seasonableweather condl
tions In various regions ; flood re
lief brought hurry-u-p

orders fcr replacementgoods, and
attention wns paid to spring

and Easter demands in wholesale
circles. The durable goods division
advanced operating rates In mojj
caxes, tho ngency said.

"With some merchbnts report
ing tho best week for tho period
lnce 102?(," the review raid,

otli ere tunning sllqhtly ahead of
that mark, the vigorous icbouml
of consumer buying superscdo i

the It. other.trade branch
es.

Favorable weather, which per
mitted the fulfillment of 16ng-po-

poncd needs, resulted in
broadening from 5 to 10 per cent'
from tho total reported for tho!
week precedingby tho majority of
prlnclml cities. This lifted the
estimated volume pf retail distrib-
ution for the country ns a whob
from 12 to IS per cent oer tho
same 1P3G weok

Florida (aimers harvested 32,--
000 of cotton from 90,000
actes In cultivation last July L

Notre Dame alumni arc wagering
a camralen mlnato commu- -

from the United States.

ALLRED'S BROTHER

A

MOUNT 12 UP)
Hospital attendants said they be

Renne Allred, youngest
brother of Gov. James V. Allred,
who suffered a attack
yesterday,would be abln to return
to his home today.

Young Allred, Dallas attorney,
was in the office cf Claud McDon
ald, oil operator, when he became
dizzy. attempted to raise the

and collapsed. As he fell
head struck tho edge of a desk

and the tdow cut small gasli
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Ih.slNcwLamp I Better Light Brings
Brings You Eye-laxati- on Not unta sit down rcaa I with Cost I

' a newspaperor a book under thesott,

fat
to and

eliminate!

over

h to

U to a

.2.1
Important: for I.

lampi a
doesn't

tias tag,

ANewPick-U-p

Factors
YORK,

from

expenditures

morj

"an'l

progrc"M

Bales

bales

Ho
window
his

I

v:'J

A

?
glareless light of an I. S. Better

Lamp can you realize the feel-

ing of eye comfort it brings. "Eye-laxatio- n"

is the term we have
to describe this relaxed and easy see-

ing, for scientific tests have proved)
that the proper kind of
light reduces,eye strain and fatigue.

Visit store,yoqr furniture
store,departmentstoreor other stores
which sell I. E. S. Better Lamps
and these lamps.

TexasElectric
ServiceCompany

I. SLOMSHIELD, Woujrr
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Penny Wis Says

"Only s penny or two a day may be

the cost of having a good light for eaty

teeing, abovewhat you are payingfor juK

"ordinary" light. Your electric rate ii
low that good light for the areraje f
ity com only a few centsa day."
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Services
Churches

Topics
ST-- WAKV'S El'ISCOl'AI.
r. Walter HcnckcJI, Ilector ,

Holy communion and sermonwill

tic the order of service Sunday at
H a. m. at St. Mary's Episcopal
ch,urch. A good attendanceis urged
on this first Sunday In Lent. The
rector will begin a series of ser-
mons on "The Mountain Teaks of
Jlellglon."

Throughout the Lenten season
there Is being held a celebrationof
the Holy Communion each Wednes-
daynornlng at 10 o'clock; and each
Friday at 7:30 p. m. there will be
the Litany and meditation. For
these Friday services the subject
of the meditations will bo the

rfSSMMMklgk;
mi i iiitiiiiiiii

MAIN UNE.

.i1--"

Lord's Prsyer.
Church uchool will meet as.usual

at 0:48 a. m. Sunday.
You are cordially Invited to wor-

ship at Bt. Mary's.

FIIIST rJlESniTEHIAN
. P. McConnell, II. D, Viwtor

Sundayschool, 0:43 a. m. Classes
and departmentsfor all.

11-a- . m. Service. Sermon t6plc
"I Was Not Disobedient"

7:30 p. m. Service: Sermon topic:
"infinite Riches."

Ybung people's .vespers. Leader,
Evelyn LaLondc.

All me most cordially invited to
all services. Hostsand hostesses for
the day will be W, E. Carnrlke, W.
T. Mann, Raymond Dunagan and
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan.

Morning services are broadcast
over KBST at 11 .o'clock. Tune in.

FinST CHRISTIAN
Duo to' the Illness of tho pastor,

Rev. C. G. Schurman,visiting min-
isters will spcaK . Sunday at the
ITirst' Christian church. Rev. J. W.
Iughcs, pastor of the SeventhDay

AdventlsU, will spealc at tho 10:45
a. m. sen-Ice-

, and Rev. P. Walter
Hcuckclt, rector of St. Mary's, will

P.vMM

&

rlOWDNJ TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE TEX

STATE CAPITOL COMPLETED IN 1685 AMD PAID FOR

WITH PUBLIC LAND, IS THE ONLY CAPITOL IN THE UNITED

STATES WHlCFf DID UOT REQUIRE A BONDED INDEBTED-

NESS TO ERECT? IT IS bUILTOF RED GRANITE QUAR-

RIED FROM 6RANITE MOUNTAIN, FIFTY MILES AWAY.

A SHORT SPECIAL RAIIVAY LINE WAS BUILT TO

MOVE THE STONE FROM THE QUARRY TO THE

'V

preach at 7:39 p. m.

G

ST. THOMAS
60S N. Mln Strett
J. "F. Divan, Taster

Holy Mass, 10 a. ri.
Sunday school, P:15 a. m.
Evening Kervlces, 7:30.

service? during week,
Friday 7.30 p. m. t

Ssctrd Heart Churrh
Holy Mass, 8 a. m.

FIRST
Alonio lllckley, l'ntor

Sundayschffs), n. m, Patcnl
Buckncr, superintendent.

Preaching11 'a. m. and p. m.
Morning subject: "Loyalty to

Christ." Anthem: "Send Out Thy
Light" by the choir.

Evening subject; "Some Thing!
That Never Fall." Mr. Clouah will
direct' the In a song
service.

The young people, l meet In
their groups at C'30 p. m.

A waim wtflcomo uvralts you at
this church.

"ST. PAUL'S Ll'l'HEHAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Grnalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic

of the sorvico will bo: "Continue
In My Love."

On Wednesday-- evening, the
of our" scries of Lenten serv

ices will be held. This service will
begin at 7:30 p m. The topic of the
srer'mon will bcr "Pcttr's Fall and

All mo cordially Invited to at
tend our sciv'lccs.

CHRISTIAN SCI HNCE.SERVICES
Room 1. Settle Hotel

"Soul" Is the subject of' the les
n which wilt be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, Feb. 11.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Truly
soul walteth upon God: from Him
comcth my salvation" (Psalms 62'
1).

my

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the- Bible: "And I
will set my thbernado amongyou.

. . And I will walk amongyou,
and will be your God, and yc shall
be my people" (Leviticus 26: 11,
121.

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-enc- o

and.Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Maiy Baker Eddy:
"Soul, or Spirit, Is God, unchange
able and eternal; and man coexists
with and reflects Soul, the God,
for man Is- God's image" (page
120;.

EIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Bay, Pastor

0:30 a. m. Sundav School. Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:43 a. m. Morning Worship.
Anthem, "Praise Ye Jehovah"

choir.
Sermon, "Our Part In the Re--

A--
P. BUREAU

counton raw suppiy ui tcubuk. uu wvuu, --'"
1. The AJP. facts, and goesfor

as spot on earth.
2. The A.P. has staff news in

trained to hunt facts on a front, to covereveryangle
everystory.

3. Years of renorrinrf news has this staff a"

.".- -
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CATHOLIC

congregation

Repentance."

largest

SPUING.

Making Of

Empire
Of

'Lloyds Of London Rank
High As Drama, At
The Rilz Friday

The emotion of n grand romance
and tho glory of cmplro building
with Its accompanying Intrigue
and bdventuro nre combined in
"Lloyds' of London," spcctnculai
new that Is offered at the
Rltz Friday nnd Saturday. TlK
work, bnscd on historical incident!
In the developmentof tho British
empire, but flctlonlzfd for dram
atic has been b
critlco us one of tho better filmr
of the current season.

""

Blending action, pageantry and
drainn, tho story treats of the
founding of England's sea powct
and Um establishment of the
world's most extraordinary Instl-
tution Lloyds.

Freddie Bartltolomcw and Mad
clclno Carroll are giving rlarrln;
position, nnd the cast also feature'
Sir Guy Standing. Tyrone Power
the newest of tho handsome
lending playcra; (X- - Aubrey Smith
and Virginia

plays Jonathan
B!ak! at, boy, Drugias Scott a,
ths youthful Horatio hi:
nrsom companion. Ycung Nclsoc
goes to sea to become ono of the
greatest of fleet commander
Blako stays In London to become
a powerful flguro at Lloyds. Till
grown-u-p Blako Is portrayed b;
Power, and he, on a ml
s.'o:i to France, Miss Carroll

fall in love, and ho Is .crushed
to learn that she Js married to hir
avowed enemy. Ho continues lr
business, rising to new power,
whlln she arrangesto get a divorce
from her husband. Then comes
stunning news the French fleet
Is destroying British merchant-
men. Lloyds refuses to sell fur
ther lnsutance, ell butBlake, who
stands against the other under
writers In an effort to help his
country. With the eventually
at his side, he decidesupon a des--
priato ruse with tho aid of his
friend Nelson that brings tho
film to a stirring climax.

'

The Philippine Islandswere nam
ed In honor of King Philip II of
Spain.

vlval" pastor.
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Un

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Male quartet, "I My to

Tell"
Sermon by Rev. I?. D. O'Brien.
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Starred In the dramatic
"Lloyds of London," film
which depictssome of the great
events In the building of the
British empire, are Madeleine
Carroll, one of Hollywood's

RescuersOn Way To PairStranded
In Snow With Starving Horses

BLACKFOOT, Idaho, Feb. 12
Highway crews struck out into
southern Idaho's drifted lava des-
ert today to rescue two snow--

blinded young men and band of
hungry, coyotc-harauc- d horses.

Thirty miles from ths nearest
railroad or telephone'line and SO

miles from thilr homes at Shelley,
Sam Bradshaw, 22, and compan
ion called "Webb" awaited tho
rescue: party.

Scattered near them, over an
area of several miles, were 31
starving horses, pawing the deep
snow for bitter sprigs of sage
brush. And surrounding the
horses, patiently circling with
dripping jaws, wcro the thin gray
coyotes.

This was the tableau pictured by
Pilot Ralph Knano of Pocatello
who daringly laAded with supplies
yesterday.

Leonard Cox, Jr 23, companion
of Bradshaw and Webb, returned
lata yesterday In Shel
ley, 17 mles notheast of Blackfoot.

Ho had left tho other two In
despcratoattempt to go for help.

Th- - thceo 'young men drove their
sleigh Into tho heart of the lava
desert last week to rcund up the
horses.

MAN IS SENTENCED
FOR BANK ROBBERY

TYLER, Feb, .12 P) Federal
Judge Randolph Bryant sentenced
Charles O'Kelth to concurrent
terms of 20 and 25 years,and fined
him J1.000 for robbing tho Wells,
Texas,State bank, and jeopardizing
tho cashierslife with firearms, in
July. 1036.

O'Kelth, former medical student
at Washingtonuniversity, St. Louis,

Phone
703

Celery

Milk

Beans
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most beauteous players, and
Tyrone Power,a newepmer who
promisesto be a rival of Robert
Taylor In "Lloyds"
Is at the Kitx Friday and

pleaded guilty.
Tho Indictment charged tho de

fendant with taking $3,091 from
Cashier E. B. Bailey. Federal offi
cers took becauso the
bank belonged to the Federal De
posit Insurance

O'Kelth was arrested in Colorado.

TAXI HELD
ON

SAN Feb. 12 UP)
Howard Paxton, taxi
driver, faced a charge-- of murder
today In the death of- an aged un-

identified man.
Paxton gave himself up after po

lice had broadcast a search for
the driver, who the man
with h's car last night.

For the first time in Bexar coun
ty history, the driver, after being
refused bond by Justice of the
PeacePat 'Corrlgan, was forced to
go to the morgueand view the body
of his victim.

GET 3500
IN

Feb. 12 UP) A
lone masked white bandit entered
the union hall here
shortly after 8 o'clock this morn
ing, held up SecretaryTom Dodson
and several members and forcing
Dodson to open the union safe at
the point of a pistol. The bandit
took $420 from thp safe and $80
from Dodson.

There were seven men in the hall
when the bandit appeared.Before
turning to the safehe madeDodson
tio the othersup with a fishing cord
and after the robbery tied Dodson
up with the cord before making his
escape.

BURRUS &

SUGAR

Large OJ--

Large

Rose

Chuck
Chili

Tomato Juice
Matches

Spinach

EGGS

kef Roast

7ealLoaf Meat
Armour's Shaaklcss

PicnkHams

popularity.

jurisdiction

corporation.

DRIVER
DEATH CHARGE

ANTONIO,

decapitated

HIJACKERS
GALVESTON HOLDUP

GALVESTON,

carpenter's

SccdlcssJ)oz.OOv,

Bleached

Wagon

Boxes

Small
Brand

9c

10

10c

3 for 25c

10c

TUrnip Greens,o Otln
. Mustard Greens O for jC
No. 2'

Per "I C
Pound .. ...... IOC

0

2 lbs. OC
for ZbC

Pound V ........ ZUC

;B

NewThreatOf
Ship Strike

Union Onnosine Federal
Maritime Act; Fight

Enforcement

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12 UP)

The threat of another paralysis of
shipping, growing out of marine
union opposition to a icuerai mari-tlm- o

act, hung today over Pacific
coastports, just recovering from a

y strike that cost an estimat-
ed $686,000,000.

Officials of three unions compris
ing unlicensed personnel Involved
In the recentstrike informed Presi
dent Roosevelt and Secretory Rop--

that marine commerce "will
again be paralyzed from tho Pa--

cflc coast" unless enforcementof
the Copeland act is delayed.

Specifically what action the un
ions would tako wan not stated In
telegramsto tho chief executive and
Roper. Some union Workers have
threatened"sit cown" strikes If en
forcementIs begunbefore maritime
leaderspresent proposed amend
ments.

The act provides that seamen
must carry books showing records
of their employment and ability.
Sponsors contend it will protect
efficient workers end assure them
of jobs, The union declareit fur
nishesemployersInformation from
which they can blacklist mn for
union activity,

Enforcement of the provision re
gardlng ability grades has been,
suspended until Februay 20 and the
union officials askedlast night that
tho date be extendedto March 25.

WPA WORKERS GO
ON SIT-DOW-N STRIKE

NEW YORK. Feb. 12 er-cd

by feminine exhortations to
"stick It out' about 100 WPA work-
ers took possession of a New York
City park department garage. In
Central Park, and. begana n

strike early today.
The workers, protesting against

a recent order reducing 'their Day
and lengthening their hours, "seiz
ed'' nine trucks in the garage and
cheerfully puffed clgarets, Ignoring
requeststo leave although warned
that all men recognizedwould bo
stricken from tho WPA rolls.

Acting police Commissioner Har
old Fowler strategically orderedthe
nine trucks driven out of the warm
comfort of the garage Into the nose--
nipping open air in what the strik-
ers charged waa an attempt to
freeze them out.

Fifty went to a police station and
the others "held tho fort."

Gortrnmnl-itspecie- d

Apples

Pounds

Salmon

7Jl&JMVlUAjfi$tt$$

GR0. MKT.

Grapefruit

Cabbage

FOLGER'S

Coffee

HEARTS DELIGHT
NO. 1 TALL CAN

FreshCountry

1 lb. Box Swiffs

1 Hj. Box BrookfleM

Dr.
To Get Ftr

Scientific Work
CHAMPAION, HL. Feb. 11 U- P-

The Cardinal Newman award for
1036 will go to Dr. Alexia Carrel,
New York scientist and surgeon,
for his "notable contributionsv ta
medical science," tho Newman'
nIa.liailAM AHMMttHAAfl 4 ft 1 1 4ti jruuuuuuuu auiiuuiiv w-uj- .

The award, a gold medal, Iscon'
fcrred annually for outstanding'
contribution "to tho enrichment-- of ;

human llfo in tho fields otr litera-
ture, art, sclcnco or

V"
n. fn..! R rnnfm 1A nA m

native of France, is
the Rockefeller Institute for Medi-
cal Research.In 1012. he received
tlio Nobel prlzo for research. In
suturing blood vessels and trans
planting organs. v

Presentationwill be made.Febru
ary .21 at thp University of Illinois.

"Dr. Carrel has achieved world
eminence for his pioneer work In
developing a technique for

of limbs and organs,and
for the preservationand growths of
organs outside the body,""the cita-
tion read. "

,

DIVIDEND .. ,

NEW YORK. Feb. 12 UP) Dfrcc-tor- s

of Tide Water Associated Oil
Co. have declarednn

dividend of $1.12 2 ajrtjap
on tho newly r.uthoriicd $4.50
cumulative convertible prrferrel
stock, payable April 1 to stock of
record Mar. id.

FINE
GRANULATED

4

Alexta Crei
Award

humanitarian-ism.- "

assoclatedith

'trans-
plantation

lnltlaUquar-tcrl- y

HELPS

YOU AVOID COLD-S-

As a protectionagainst colds, a
healthy body is even better than
umbrellasor overshoes.

But so many people let common
constipation get them in a.Vrun-down- "

condition where they,arc
likely to catch the first cold that
comesalong.

Feep feeling well this wInW.
Avoid constipationby eating Kel-log-

All-Bra- n everyday. It fur-
nishescorrective"bulk," aswell as
vitamin B to toneup the intestines.
Also iron for the blood.

In the body, All-Bra- n absorbs
twice its weight in water, forms a
soft mass, and gently sponges out
tho system. Just cat two tablc-Bpoonf-

daily. In chronic cases,
with each meal.

How ranch better to eat this food
instead oftaking weakeningpills
and drugs! ServeAll-Bra- n as a
cerealwith milk or fruits, or cook
into recipes. Soldby all grocers.
Made and guaranteedb.v Kellogg
in Battle Creek. V. J

g T iff m t.! ll Mi II nn

Firm

Tall
Can

FOR

Pound

Pound

Dozen

Green

tAuslin. Texas

lb.

900
Main

.25c

3c

49c
iOc ;

Pound ...., Z"C
Pounds ... DOC !

25c
PowderedSugar &?? 2for15c

SaladDressing PL 15c
. 25c

Dozen

'

Bacon.

$ausage

REGULARITY

20c

35c

25cr :V

rt t RBAD FOR PROFI-T- USE FOR RESULTS" Jowls Salt
Dry

Fnunrt 15c "
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'Activities Of Church GroupsAnd
U ia- -(&'

- ?J3l

FederatedCluhs FeaturedItems
'f. On Week-En-d Social Calendar
:esbyterian, Christian, Baptist Grouts To

Hold Banquets;Hyperion .Clubs To
UbserveTexasFederationDay

Banquet,togetherwith a luncheonanil lea. will f.nur )tw ,.v
,end,ftctlv,tl" of cnurchgroups and fedciatcd clubn In the city aa young

. - dcodIc. churcli classes, nnd memhera of (tin intrtnn.iian ,inn.i.'Kt& '. " - . "w ............UCVW UGjai U11V11I. U
t xiio tieouyicrian, v.nrisuanana uapustenurches,and Hyperion mem
a bers aro feted at Valentino affairs this eveningnnd Rntnrdnv.
'i At 7 o'clock this evening young people of the First resbytcrian

ynurcu win do nonoreu wun me annual banquetgiven by the church- ' auxiliary. Sncclat guestswill bo Sundav School Runirlniimiiant nn.i
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Albert Davis, young women's teacher,and Mr.

..Davis, tianK ueuaniei,young men's teacher,and Mrs. McDanlel and
, 4,iar..o, j. Bauer, auxiliary pros-

.dent, and Mr. Baker.
1 Miss Catherine Hanson will act

,.astoastmlitres9 at the affair for
which fifty plates will bo laid. A
musical programhasbeen arranged
alongwith severaltalks.

Approximately ono hundred will
be presentfor the Baptist Interme-
diate departmententertainment to-

night when children, their parents
and teachers wilt gather at Uie
church. The hour has been set at

o'clock. Mrs. A. Kylo Black- -

t
crby Is in charge of arrangements
for tho program,

Miss Allen Bunker, president of
tho Bluebonnct class of the First
Christian Church, will prcsldo at
the annual banquet to be held at 8
o'clock this evening in tho church.
Rlitv membershavo been extend--

cd Invitations to attend this out
standing affair of the class year
for which a special program has
beenprepared.

Hyperion Affairs
Mrs. W. P. Avrlett of Lamesa,

first nt of tho Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs, Mrs,

--3LACK - DRAUGHT
.For. Clean System Helps

To Prevent Sickness
' One of tho advantagesof Black- -

Draught is that, If it Is taken at
the first dlsagreeblofeeling of con
stipation, one or two doses usually
bring relief. Prompt relief, such as
that. Is well worth while. Constlpa--
tlo nls too dangerousto be

'A clean systemfor health" plan
hassavedthousandsof people much
uselesssickness. They keepa pack-
age of Black-Draug- ht In tho family
medicinecabinetand take tho pure-
ly vegetable laxative at the first

si. sign of constipation.They, say tho
relief It brings is mighty hard to
beat.

Find out, by trying It, why so
many people prefer Black-Draug- ht

when it comes to buying a laxa
tive. Adv.
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T. Y. Casey of Pecos, presidentof
tho eighth district clubs, and Miss
Enid Avrlett will be special guests
of the 1030 Hyperion Club for
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock Saturday
at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. Avrlett
and Mrs. Casey will bo In the city
10 do guestspeakersat the Federa
tion Day tea that Is given by the
senior Hyperion club In com
memoration of Texas Federation
Day.

Members of federated clubs that
includes those of the 1930 Hyper
ion, tho Epslion Sigma Alpha Sor
ority and tho Senior Hyperion arc
to be guestsat a seatedtea begin
ning at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Elsie Willie, pianist, ond
Mrs. Eula Mac Carlton, vocalist,
will entertain with severalselected
numbeis. Guests aro to bo receiv-
ed by Mrs. Shlno Philips, club
president, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
president-elec- t, Mrs. Cunningham,
Mrs. Avrlett anp Mrs. Casey.

Mrs. B. Reaganhas been selected
to presideat the tea table and will
eb assisted by Miss Billio Mac
Fahrcnkamp, Miss JacqucllnoFaw
and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. W.
F. Cushlngand Mrs. Roy Carter of
tho clubs social committee.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Saturday
HOME DEMONSTRATION Coun-

cil meetingin district court room.

FEDERATION DAY TEA, 3 o'clock
at home of,Mr.s. C. W. Cunning-
ham by Senior Hyperior club.

1930 HYPERION (JLUB, luncheon
at 12:30 o'clock at Settles hotel.

r"jt .'
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Banquet Climaxes Focus
Week Activities Of 1st

Baptist Group
Climaxing tho activities of Focus

members of the Young
Women's Association of tho First
Baptist were entertained
with a Valentino banquet in the
church parlors Thursday evening
by the Lucille ReaganCircle of tho
church.

MO

Week,

Church

The tables were decorated with
Valentineswhich were also usedas
place cards. The centerpiecewas
a tree of hearts andon either side
was placed burning red candles
held In crystal holders.

Mrs. J. J, Strickland, councilor
of the group, IntroducedMrs. Hor- -
aco Reagan, circlo chairman, and
Mrs. A. Kylo Biackerby, leader in
young people's work.-

Following the meal, the associa
tion presentedthe playlet, "Mis'
Lecty'sViews", as anentertainment
fcaturo for thesponsoringgroup of
women.

Members and. guests were Miss
Loreno Anderson, Miss Margaret
Ausley, Miss Margaret Newby, Miss
Lenore Rfeddoch, Miss Emmajean
Lay, Miss Edna Cochran, Miss
Dorothy Lay, Miss Martha Coch-
ran, MissrEdna Mundt, Miss Cor-
nelia Frances Douglass, Miss Hc-ze- llo

Stephens, Miss Opal Fond,
Mrs. J. J. Strickland. Mrs. Kyle
Biackerby AW Mrs. Horace Reag
an.

Mrs. Talley Entertains
At Concession Building

Members of the Thursday
Club were servedat tho Scenic

Drlvo Concession building Thurs
day when Mrs. Adams Talley was
hostess. The group later motored
to tho homo of the hostesswhero
they played bridge.

Using a themq of Washington's
birthday, tho rooms were ttlmmcd
with led, white and blue crepe pa
per and the tablowascenteredwith
a reflector on which was placed
two patriotically dresseddolls. Red
streamers from tho centerpieceto
each place held tiny hatchets as
party favors.

Mrs. Roy Combs and the hostess
Were highest scorers at bridge
n Membersare Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mis. Lee Hubby, Mrs. Roy Combs,
Mrs. R. P. Kountz, Mrs. Hardin
Wood, Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs.
Cal Boykin and Mrs. Talley.

Mrs. Wood is to entertain on
February 25.

STOP, LOOK...
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My RUTH OUR
No. 427

To add to your
bridge, or luncheon crochet
a cloth that will bo bright for the

winter daysand continue
to be as long as it Is
used. Make a of filet of the
desired size, then work the design
over it in colored yarn to harmon--
Izo with tho rest of your room,
You'll bo more than pleasedwith
tho- - effect.

The

with blbck and
spaco to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma

and how mucn jou will need.
To this for

No. 427 and 10 cents in
or coin (coin to

cover and
Big
woik P. O. Box zoo, station
D, New N. Y.

1937, by Bell
Inc.)

Mrs. W. G. Colo has as her
Mrs Fred and son,

of Colo.

WPA

SandyMcHoots Knows bargain He's
Scotchthrough through "doesna to spend

muckle." lives in elegance comfort. How

can

truth is,Sandyreadsthe advertisements.Where
hehasto buy, buyswisely!

Scotch not, point of looking advertise-

mentsin newspaper.Things you need spread

beforeyou (perhapsreduced!) luxuries you've al-

wayswanted hereatpriceswithin yourreach.You'll

the valuesyou'reafter you'll stopandlook before
you loosen! .'.

Adds Gaiety To Table
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breakfast,

table,

remaining
attractive

square

pattern contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,

diagrams

terial
obtain pattern, send

enclose
stamps preferred)

servtco postage.Address
Spring, TJcxas, Herald, Ncedlc--

Dept.,
York,

(Copyright, Syndi-
cate,

guMts, Hessncr
Donald, Dqnvcr,

An with more than
SO fireplaces and a burial ground
was uncovered recently by work-
men on a archaeologicalpro
ject near Williamsport, Pa.

when he seesit.

and and like

Yet he and
this be?

The
he

make
this

get
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Reading
And Writing

By John Silfcy

J1

Walter Mlllls has been to Eur
ope for a short tup, nnd has re
turned with calming words ana a
smllo on his face. Woi? Mr.
Mll.ls thinks It unlikely, nnd says
to in a llttlo book called "Viewed
Without Alarm."

He went to France, Germany;
Russia and England For obvious
reasonshe did not ro to Spain, and
for reasons not quito so obvious.,

he omitted Italy fiom nls Itinerary,
Ho admits that nobody knows
what may happen in Spain and
postulates the comparatlvo unlm-
poitancc of whatever does happen,
in which he Is almost alone among
observers.

Ke I inclined, with others ho
found in Europe, to credit Musso-lirl-'s

nisei tion that Abyssinia will
do him for the present. Franca
simply can't flight, Mr. Mlllls has
decided. Somehbdy remarked that
tho first day of n new European
war would bo tho first day of civil
war In France, and that seems
truth to him.

Germany can't fight cither, or
rather, Germany has mora to gain
by waiting than by pieclr-ltatln-

immediate chaos. And Russia-w-ell,

Russia sternsto havo puzzled
Mr. Mlllis. Ho went thcro as an
Intourlst, and was duly annojed
by tho passportnuisance,the end-

less waiting befcre windows which
were so low he had to stoop to see
the functionaries behind them
tho bother of taking nice snapshots
of blind beggarsand bridges, only
to have tho films of theso shots
conveniently ruined in develop
ment. (Tho harmless shots were
nicely developed.) But he was not
convinced that Ilussla was stand-
ing sword in hand; some cf the
things ho saw he liked.

Then Mr. Mlllls got to London,
There, ho Indicates,ho found the
balanco wheel. Britain won't fight
becauso Britain simply doesn't
want to. Some Britishers told him
that an actual invasion would
have to be under way before a de
cent army could be rccrultod. i

And n calm attitude In the dip
lomatic whirlpool is paying Britain
richly. Britain would sacrifice
Czechoslovakia or Poland with the
s.imo sangfroid It is sacrificing
Spain. Mr. Mlllls believes. And
Britain can dangle the advantages
of friendship with herself before
both France and Germany, and
should, In the process, .Hitler ac-

tually make pood his promise of a
central European hegemony why,
there' a rood market for Britain.

That's the gist of Mr. Minis' ar
gument, and the argument Is cer
tainly a comfortable one.

"Viewed Without Alarm: Eu-
rope Today," by Walter Mlllls
(Houghton Mifflin).

Royal NeighborsDonate
To RedCrosst Plan To
Begin Degree Work Soon

Donation of $3 was made and
planswere discussedfor beginning
degree wcrk at the meeting on
February 23 at the meeting of the
Royal Neighbors .Lodge Thursday
afternoon In the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. Eula Pond presided at the
business session and announced
the beginning of degree work at
the next meeting provided the at
tendancewas great enoughto jus
tify it.

Hostessesof the afternoons
affair were Mrs. CI to Dyers,

Mrr. Beatrice Bonner and Mra
Lilllar. Burleson, the latter of
whom was unable to attend. The
former two served vefrerhaeaU
to Mrs. Clara Holbrook, Mr. Ruby
Petty, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mr. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Mabtl Hal), Mra
Pearl Gates. Mrs. Perry Nabora
Mr. Emma Wllran, Mr. Myrtle
Orr andMrii Rita Meneghctti.

IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr, and Mr. Oble Brlslow are

In San Antonio for the week-cn-e.

They likely will return here

FourAre GuestsOf
Matinee Bridge Club
At ValentineAffair

Four veto guestsof the Mattneo
Bridgo club Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. Sam McCombs was lipst-cs- s

at her home for a pretty Valen
tino party.

Tables forgameswere attractive
ly covered with spreadswith heart--
shaped decorations. Prizes were
heard-shape- d boxes of candy and
the themo was further usedIn the
refreshment plate.

Awards were made, to Mrs. Em
ory Duff, Mrs. Joe Clere and Mr.
O. A. Badwlck.

Guests wcro Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Watson Hammond and
Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Members playing were Mr.
Clere, Mrs. Badwlck, Mrs. H. G.
Fooshee, Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Mr.
George S. Harvel, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Tuckerr Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mis. Leon Smith
and tho hostess.

Miss StephensTo Attend
Club DanceAt Lubbock;
Cousin To Be Presented

Miss Rozcllo Stephenswill spend
tho week-en- d in Lubbock ns the
guest of her cousin. Miss Robertn
Leo Hanson, of this city, a student1
in Texas Technologicalcollcgo who
will be presentedns a member of
the Lna Chapparitas club at tho
annualpresentationdancoSaturday
evening.

Miss Stephenswill attend the
dance which is an outstanding
event of the Valentine season on
the campus.

DeMillePlay
At The Ritz

Gnry Cooper,Jean Arthur
HeadGist Of "The

PlniiibUian'
The winning of tho west duilng

tho decade of 1806-7- 0 is tho basis
of Cecil B. "DcMlllc's first American
epic, 'The Plainsman," a trlbuto to
tho hard-ridin- hard-fightin- g men
of action who opened tho west for
Immigration. Tho picture plays
Sundayand Monday, with a Satur-
day midnight matlnco preview, at
tho Ritz.

"Tho Plainsman," named for
Wild Bill" Hlckok, tells of the love

of Hlckok for the frontier beauty
and woman-of-actlo- "Calamity
Jane." Gary Cooper plays Hlckok
and Jean Arthur portrays "Calam
ity JaneV in the-- first picture they
havo tmxia together slnco the popu
lar "Mr. Deeds Goes To Town " Ba
hind the story of theso two is wov-
en a sweeping film drama that
treats of all tho forces that went
Into the opening of tho west, Tho
flm la made on the typical Do
Millo grand scale.

Hlckok is sent Into tho territory
closely after tho end of tho Civil
war, to find out who is responsi
ble foi the illegal selling of arms
to the Indians. On tho way he
meets"Calamity Jane" who, at the
time, Is employed as a stagecoach
driver between Leavenworth and
Hays City. Ho Is n love with her
but doesn't tell her so becauso ho
resents her familiarity with other
men.

It is after the annihilation of
General Custer and his men at
Little Big Horn that Cooper dis
covers tho identity of the gun-ru- n

ner and pay dearly for It.
Such familiar character as

"Buffalo Bill" Cody, played by
James Ellison: hi wife, Louisa,
played by Helen Burgess; John
Lattlmcr, a bad man, played by
Charles Blckford; Jack McCall, an
other notorious frontier figure,
portrayed by Poster Hall; General
Custer,played by John Mlljan, and
Abraham Lincoln, enacted by
Frank McGlynn, 8r., all come to
life again In "The Plainsman."

DramaOf Mob Fury
BookedAt Lyric
Beginning Sunday

"Outcast," a dramatic story ol
mob fury, with Warren William
and Karen Morley at the head ol
the cast U tho featured attraction
at the Lyrio theatre Sunday,Mon
day and Tuesday.

Taken from the novel "Happiness
Preferred," by Frank R. Adams
tho story Is that, of a physician
William, who is ruined by Mist
Morley who believes him guilty ol
murder. Not satisfied,with wreck-
ing 111 career In the city In whlc'
he had been established,she tram
him to a small village where h
had taken refuge. Lewi Stone
a a lawyer who ha befriended
the physician, persuade Mica Mor
ley to delay iter vengeanceunt
she 1 Mire of the physician' guilt
Sho agrees"and soon fails In lovi
with tho nun eho swore, to destroy

A newspaperlearns of William'
past and startsan expose. At the
sametime he I called upon to per-
form an emergencyoperation on a
child, Through tho meddling
a townswoman Uio child dies. The
newspaper'sallegations and th
exhortation of the child' mothei
whip tho townfolk Into a fury. A
rrxb form and set out for Wil
liam and Mis Morley, bringing the
drama to a powerful climax.

In the, supporting cast art
Jackie Moran. child player; Chris
tian Rub, Esther Dale and John
Wray.

TeTKW POST
Dan Davl. aselgned to a water

well surveyproject In Ector county.
was taken to hi port1 today' by
Jack Hale, WPA staff acUr,

Father'sNight EntertainmentIs Given By
The WestWard Parent-Teach-er Association

NEW STAR
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Bob Allen, a newcomer to tho
ranks of urstem player, has
a starring rolo In "Rio Grande
Hanger," the Lyrio theatre's
feature for Friday and

New Western.Star
Is Featured In

Picture At Lyric
A new rough-ildln- two-gu-n star,

Bob Allen, appearsIn the leading
role of "Rio Grando Ranger," out
door melodramawhich plays at the
Lyric .Friday and Saturday.

Fcatuicd opposite.him Is Iris
Meredith, also a newcomer to the
screen. In tho film story, Allen, as
a longer, crosses tho border alone
In nn effort to luro a gang of des
peradoesInto tho Jurisdiction of his
organization. He managesa repu
tation as n bad man and Joins up
with tho gang. His first assignment
la to rob the ranchof the father of
tho girl ho loves, and this proves
to bo a tough task, since the ranch-
man hi been tipped on tho raid.
Allen finds himself In a uncom-
fortable spot with tho girl and her
father, and also with tho outlaws
as they find ho has tricked them.
The climax, ot tho story is reached
as ho extricateshimself.

The supportingcast Includes Paul
Sutton, Hal Taliaferro, Robert
Henry, and others.

" a

DIES IN THE CHAIR
FOR MURDER OF GIRL

bSSlMNG, N. Y., Feb. 12 UT
Alfred E. Volckmann, 21--) car-ol-d

violin player nnd former church
choir member, died In tha electric
chair In Sing Sing prison last night
a few hour after ho cried quer-
ulously to guards:

"Is thuro nothing that cm bo
dono for moT"

Nothing was ,Jono nnd he paid
with hi life for. tho slaying ol 9
year-ol-d Helen Glenn, daughter of
tho Rev. Ernest GIrnn, Greenville
Methodist pdstor.

i i

TEN-YEA- R SENTENCE
ON SLAYING CHARGE

HOUSTON'. Fcbr12 tPl-R- ay
NcwKom, oil field worker, was un
der 10-c- sentencetoday for ths
meat cleaver slaying of Mr. Clara
Mludlckauf lost October.

A Jury convicted him here yes
terday. Ncwscm testified hn
killed thi woman In e,

Tho slate asked tho death penalty.

FlBOBtwlwR.

Member of the West Ward
Association held the

annual Father' Nljhl entertain-
ment at tho school building Thurs-
day evening and after a shon. busi-

ness meeting presenteda program
that combined tho Valentino and
Gcorgo Washingtonv.easons in
readingsand musical numbers.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan, president,
called for report from tho room
mothers each ot Whom turned in
funds received from project spon-
sored to rulro money for the asso-
ciation's treasury. A sum of $61.00
was realized.

Entertainers Included Eddie Fcr-miso-n,

Jaho Marie Tingle, Gerald
Anderson, Mis- - Elslo Willis, Mis
Elsie JeannettoBarnclt, Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mr. Wil-lar- d

Itccd andMr. and Mrs. H. O.
Kcaton.

Tho entertainment was held In
Iho assembly room that was ap
propriately decorated In patriotic
colors, flags and valentines.

Registering were Mr, ftnd Mr.
C B. Johnson,Mr and Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. But-be- e,

llr. and Mr J. T. Byers, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Hill, Mm. R. D.
McMillan. Mr. I. S. Mcintosh.
Mr. R. E. Blount, Mra Wlllari
Read, Mr. Elva Conway, Mr R.
It. Babrr, Mr- - T. A, Slovcni), Mr.
M. C, Stulting, Mr. J. M Taylor,
Mr. Claudo Wright. Mr. Chs
Anderson, Mr. Delia Agnell, Mic .
V. W. Inkman, Mrs. Carl Merccrt

Mrs. Myrtle- - Ahem, Mrs. G. W.
Brown, Mr. R. J, Halt, Mrs. R. E.
Lee.

Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mr. B.ll
Gage, Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Mrs, J, Y.
Rcbb, Mr. R. M. Parks, Mrs. Ned
Fergustn, Mrs. Cecil Wascon, M1m
JeannettoBarnett. Miss Elslr-- Wll
lis. Mies Ruby Bell, Miss Connlo
Brower, Miss Dorothy Driver, MIsj
DorlH Casslc, Mlrs Theo Sullivan,
Jjuiy Mario Tingle, Gerald Ander-
son, Bill Inkman, Jr., and Thomaa
E. Pierce.

Valentine Party Is
Held By MembersOf
PhilatheaSS Class

fcar 40 member of the Phila
thea class of tho First Methodist
church gatheredIn the church par
lors Thursday evening for a Valen-
tine apron party.

Tho women played many games
and held contests and afterwards
each contributed an offering that
was sewed under a patch on tho
group captain' heart shaped apron.
At the close of tho evenings en-

tertainment thocaptain took the
apron, 'opened tho patchesand de-
posited the money with the class
treasurer.

Fifty per cent ot Missouri's farm
land 1 handled by tenants operat
ing on short term leases, say M.
F. Miller, professorof soils at the

COUOH ,MOP
medicated with throat-soothi- n;

Ingredients of Vicks VapoRub.

Of CourseShe'll Want

WHITMAN'S or KING'S CANDY

For Her
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Abraham Lincoln was
born February12, 1809.

TRESS VIEWS OF THE COURT
PaulMallon, one of the ablestobserversof the Washing-

ton scene,has pointed out that the majority of the nation
will approve at least passively tho president's proposal
for altering the federal judiciary. This majority, however,
includes, he adds, the great massof people who are giving
the recommendations little thought. From attorneys, oth-
er legal authorities, and othersinformed on the program,
Mallon asserts,will come the protests and theseprotests
alreadyarecoming. Thepresident'splan is being adversely
criticizedby manyof the larger papersof the country. Not
all of them, tobe sure, but a large list which includes pub-
lications not republican. Hereare some sentenceeditorials
from a few suchpapers:

New York Times (IndependentDemocratic) : "His ac-

tion leayeshim fairly open to the chargethat he is endeavor-
ing to doby indirectionwhat hecannotdo directly. Clever-
nessand adriotincssin dealing with the supreme court are
not qualities which sober-minde- d citizens will approve."

Baltimore Sun (Democratic): "The president's plan
takes on quite plainly the characterof deception. It is a
callous performance. It should be rebuked in emphatic
termsby suchmembersof thesenateand housewho possess
dignity andsanity."

ClevelandPlain Dealer (Democratic) : "Down the road
indicatedby the presidentlies dictatorship and the end of
constitutionalgovernment."

San FranciscoChronicle (Independent): "If the presi-
dent accomplishes his purpose-th-e judiciary will be as neg-liab- le

as congress has become."
St Louis Globe-Democr- at (Independent): "Certainly

hemain effectwould be to enable the presidentto pack the
supreme court with men who would be expected to convert
thecourt into an agency subservientto the endsof executive
and legislative policies."

Minneapolis Tribune (Democratic) : "It is Mr. Roose-
velt would pack tho supreme court with six justices of his
thevastauthoritieswhich havebeenpronouncedunconstitu-
tional."

Los Angeles Times (Republican) i "It is a hard thing
to sayof the presidentof theUnited Statesbut the fact re-

mainsthis programwas not offered in good faith."
New York HeraldTribune (Republican) : "Beneaththe

veneerof politeness the brutal fact is that PresidentRoose
velt would pack the supreme court wtih six justices of his
own choosine."

Hartford Courant (Independent): "The president
mieht more plainly put it by frankly saying; "Let me ap
point six judgesto the supreme court and they will seeto it
that the constitutiondoes not stana " e way or. wnat
want to do."

Man About Manhattan
B-- j Georie Tucker "

NEW YORK It seemed quite incogruous to see that
man, looking not a single day older, talking pleasantlyin
Tlerfect English, shaking hands with old acquaintances,
bowing to a host of new ones.-- But there he was, Sessue
Havakawa.in person!

It was his first appearancein11 years,for Japan'sgreat-3-t
actor hag been in his islands, playing and interpreting

westerndrama to Nippon audiences. Seemingly, America
andthefame heknew in silent pictureswas just a pleasant
Trt of his past,but herohe is, or ratherwas, for Sessue
Hayakawalingeredonly 36 hours in New York.

After that first night in Manhattan,in Zelli's, to be ex-

act, he caughta liner for Paris,wherehe has'beensummon
ed to make a seriesot picturestor a UTencn producer.

It was Hayakawa'sleft arm that used to fascinateme
.a curious, morbid interest accruing from a picture of

jtarte in the South seas,with Hayakawa as the star. It
eems that thesepearlshad to be taken out of the islands,

lut ruseafterrusewasthwarted by the evil personsaligned
aira-ins-

t him.
Then came Hayawaka with his ingenious scheme. I'll

mmhai-- fnrirAr rliitnhinf the ed?eof mv seatin that old silent
jnovie theater, in New Orleans, wondering'what he would

Therewas a fjght in which the actor washorribly cut in
the arm. Surgeonsdressedit, and he left the islands, but
not until his enemieshad frisked him andput him through
the third degree. They never did find the pearls. After
that March I was greatly disconcerted, for it was patent
that the hero couldn't have the gems on his person.

Finally, after a perilous journey, ho came to a secret
trmtinf place. His mendsgathered eagerlyaround-- mm,
plying him with questions, forgetting their disappointment
at Iom of the pearlsin the joy of seeinghim alive.
' It waa tWa scene that I havenever forgot. With the
ataiciatTi

'
of the East,Hayakawamotioned to his bandaged

.arm. Skiwtjr the wrappingswere removed,showing a feat
ertd, lMif Iswiliifi wound.

TIm ,ifear riewiy drew his knife. Without emotion, He

. rippedRW eM woum wide open, and therewere the pearls,
imbedMiRtt-WM.fdMoatdowatothebQne-! .

AftM 'fMt0Mhody fainted,andI haveneverbeen able
it Wfta SeattleHayakawaor myaetf,

amsnxm,tbxai, dailt herald,frxdatxvaifSfG, rwmMxurii.im 'A HtnU Hi Every HoWil Omnty Home"
-- - " ' ' 7! 7
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Patronage hints sway congress--
men on court.

Judicial incnnclcaand
Izatlon Jobs cited.

reorgan--

Imitations to White House bol-

ster lobbjlsts.
liberals can't find six good

benchcandidates.

Trading
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 There
are all kinds of ways of making
congressmensee the broader as-
pects of PresidentRoosevelt'scourt
repacking program.-

It Is quite possible, for example,
that some of those senators who
have been callod down privately to
Attorney-Gener- Cummlngs' office
since Tuesday-hav- e come away with
new light on the subject. At least,
they havo reported to their col
leagues they can now see that far
more than the question of control
ling the supieme court may bo In-

volved as far as they personally
aro concerned.

Of course, Cummlngswould never
lobby among senators for tho pro-
gram of his boss, .but he cannot
escape the fact that there are about
eight federal Judicial Vacancies and,
try as he may,he cannot avoid con
sulting .senators from those dis
tricts about recommending appoin
tees. Ho need not point out that a
senator's candidate will have a
much better chance of getting. the
appointmentIf the senatorwill sup
port the presidents reorganization
program. Anyone with Intelligence
enough to be a senatorknows that.

More than one has been,deeply
Impressed. ""

Suggestion
Congressmen calling at the White

House lately, also report that they
have been more affected by what
they saw than what they heard.

More than one has noticed a
large book on the executive desk
containing details of the plan for
government reorganization. The
book is said to contain a list of
jobs which will have to bo filled or
refilled if and when the reorganiza-
tion goes through.

No argument Could be more elo-
quentwith a congressmanthan this
one without words.

Necessities
The president really had to take

hold of the situation because his
whole systemof executive lobbying
with congress has buckled under
the strain of the court proposal.

nas spread like a
plague among the usual congres-
sional lobbyists of the WhiteHouse.
Many a congressionalleader upon
whom the presidentusually depend-
ed has developed a heart too heavy
lor wig parucuiar Dusiness. rney
are going through the motions, of
cracking the presidential whip, but
they made little secret of their list- -
lessness at the outset.

The heavy work fell first upon
the two official presidential lobby
ists, Charles West and Jimmy
Roosevelt, but it was too heavy,
West has been getting along only
reasonablywell, and Jimmy not at
all. As this Is young Roosevelt's
Initial Introduction Into lobbying,
he hasbeen going along to the capl-t- ol

with West more orless as a
sightseer. But even as an accom-
panist, his presenceseems to have
failed to bring desired results uponJ
legislators. They are not able to
acclmate themselves readily to
talking trades with the young son
of the president.

This is why congressmenlately
have .received invitations to the
White Housesingly, and in droves.

Desugaring
The difficult situation which Mr.

Roosevelt Is up ngalrtst with con-
gress could be seen behind the ac-
tion of the house in pushing that
Sumnera bill, giving retirement
privileges to supreme court Jus-
tices.

House Judiciary chairman Sum-
nera left the impression with in-
quirers, after a White House call,
that the president was not against
pushing that bill aheadof the-- rest
of .his program. The statement did
not accuratelydescribethe real unde-

rlying-situation, which was aim
ply this:

Everyone of Mr. R.'s leaders in
tho house was glad to skim this
sugar from his court bill. Their
action made it far more difficult
for Mr. Roosevelt to get the only
Important part of his program
through the remaining part au-
thorizing him to change the com
plexion of tho supreme court.

Doubt
A spokesmancompetentto speak

for the Norris-L- a Follette crowd
saysthey do not believe Mr. R. can
get six good liberal lawyers for
the supremebench out pf the whole
country. That, they say off-th- e-

record, Is the real explanation for
the fight they arc making.

If you question their deduction,
they win name names.

The president would not try to
appoint rof. Frankfurter of Har-
vard, they say, because "that would
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be, too raw." They mean Frankfur-
ter might not be'conflrmed by the
senqte,although their judgment on
that suDJcct to question. Sena-
tor Wagner would be satisfactory

to them, but he would not be eligi-
ble if he votes on the judicial ex
pansion program. Neither would
Senator Robinson, who would not
be acceptableto them oven If he
wero eligible. They do not want
Attorney-Gener- Cummlngs. SEC
ChairmanLandls is too young and
that ends their list.

Outsidersmay have considered It
strange that such an excellent
reader of handwriting on tho 'wall
as SenatorSheppardof Texas neg
lected to Jump out against the
court proposal .after his Texas
legislatureopposed It. His colleague,
Senator Connalty, did.

The answeris Sheppardhad com
mitted himself before the legisla
ture acted.

Hollywood
Sights And Soiwds

-- Bv Robbin Coons- -

HOLLYWOOD Unreel parade:
Teggy Wood is always beingsmis-

taken for Frieda Inescort and vice
versa.It may be becauseboth once
played In "Trelawney of the Wells
and one followed the other as Por
tia with George Arllss.'

That was how Miss Wood (being
gracious) explained It on the set
after, knowing both, I'd talked' to
her five minutes under the Impres-
sion she was Frieda Inescort Ad
ventures like this are disconcert'
Ing, and possibly dangerous.What,
for Instance,'if the actress you
think Is somebody elso happens!
NOT to like the actressyou think
she Is?

Roger Pryor's birthday present
to his bride, Ann Sothern, was a
book of round-tri- p alrplano tickets

Hollywood to Chicago so she can
visit him.

Stars And Babies
Ray Jones,one of the best of

studio still photographers, attrib-
utes his successIn snapping stars
to eight years of training as a pho
tographer of babies back in Su-
perior, Wis.

"The technique Is the same," he
said. "You've got to catch a baby
at the exact momentoc you've lost
your picture."

What I'd thought he was going
to say was you can't reason with
a baby, either.

Preston Foster has a phono-
graphic "guest book" for visitors
at his home. Instead of signing,
the guest records a greeting and
anything, elso he wants, with no
censorshipfears.

Shirley Temple Rival
. Patsy Lee Parsons, five and a
half, Is here from Parkcrsburg, W,
Va., ready to hurl her threat at
Shirley Temple'scrown. Patsy Lee,
very cute, Is set for "New Faces
of J037," which should be warning
enough for people who hat child
actors.

On the Warner lot Is a picture
called "Public Wedding." They

But, since that day, whenever Hayawaka'sname is mention-
ed, this scenealwaysflashesback. AndI havealwayswon-
dered,half hopefully, whetherhis arm really carriesa scar!

Could tho recentnotoriety in London have anything to
do with the appearancevogue here? Every third girl is a
carboncopy of Mrs. Ernest Shnpson. .

"

The ideain Fifth avenuemillinery .seemsto be to obscure
hats as much as possible. Winter, hats ,

invariably were
decoratedwith braid, andthespringoeehavebows of

---

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L German river
S. Skin covering;

the bead
10. Pack
It Division of a

house
15. Diminish

gradually
1. Thereforo
IT. Not busy
18. By one'sselt
1. Part played
SO. The citron
22. Two points In

the' orbit of
a celestial
body

2L Disembodied
spirit

27. Any monkey
25. Careful or

critical
Inquiry for
facta

3L Subsequent
selling

IS. Expressionot
lamentation

IS. Drive away
It. Artificial .

barrier In a
stream

31. Depression
between
mountain
peaks

40. Most beautiful
42. American

Indian
42. Self
41 Come to

maturity
45. Tributary of

1 Across
4f. Restoreto a

sound
condition

" " I. li

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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42. Foot soldiers
IU Club
E2. Village on the

Hudson
t. Biblical

country
17. Pertain
(1. Egyptian

goddess
2. Hostler

S3. Any plant
of the Iris
family

CI. Excellent
(7. Divide Into

two parts
6$. Baseball

team
C9. TJrchlns
70. Corneredi

colloq.
7L

secluded
valley ,

r-

film a sequel to that and call
It "Public
the merely to was
of and
dell's. But won't, be sure of

"Maid of the Colbert--
movie, Is a

but us
the lacked

it lacked,we was an
D. W. fin-

ish," to In
nick of

Small

zest

Frank Lloyd says
that finish, and were afraid

laugh.

The ot star
will be held at

on and Insteadot
and as

by The
who

the all

1. Scandinavian
2. Depositot

I.
4. Comes forth

Into view
1.

part
- t. for a

name
7. Highest

mountainIn
the

2. River la ,

.
10. Sequence
11. Walked
12. Make eyes
12.
21.
23. Kind of

25. Former O. B
paper

26. In that
or

23. American
black snake

23. Funeral
20. Dried tubers

of

used like
tapioca

22. Sunburnt
33. Subsequently
34. Abrasive

material
37. English coin
40. or pale

on a
printed
page

41.
the passage
of air

45.

47. Humbles
43.

SO. Playing card
53. Separatethe

coarse from
the fine

54,
ts. Obey
tc. Bandaraetree
C3. Seed

covering
59.
CO.

garden
C3. Leaf of the

palmyra
palm

tt. Architectural

ornament
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could
Honeymoon," confining

story what made
Dick Powell Joan Blon- -

they
that.

Salem,"
MacMurray witchcraft
well-don- e piece many of
thought ending
What decided,

Griffith
with hero riding rescue

time.
Well, they

made
audienceswould

CARRIERS TO MEET
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

state meeting route
carriers Sweetwater

Saturday Sunday,
Friday Saturday, erroneous-
ly announced Herald,

Price Bankbead.
masting, Wfes earrts

DOWN

navigator

mineral
Courageous

Stationary
mechanical

Short
man's

Philip-
pines

Siberia
Makes ready

Calamities
Exclamation

wheat

money

particular
respect

oration

certain
orchids

White
patch

Precluding

Slight
knowledge

Conducted
agrlcultual
operations

Continent

Prong
Biblical

egg-shap-

I3

If if
V7m,s7.

announcM
star

In this sectionto attend. State off!
cers will bo elected at the meeting.

SPECIAL
...attention Is given every
garment you send us. We
take pride In making your
clothes look their best. Send
us your alterations, you will
like our service

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

50c
CASH & CARRY

?

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

Sll RuBMlts
Fr Delivery Call lfcW

Chapter Seven
AT MADOE'S NIGHT CLUB

In Anne'scr again, Vronskl sat
between the .two women while
Blgclow took one of tho folding
teats.

"You will forgive me, Count
Vronskt." said Karranakoff. "but
I have been wondering since I
hoard your name. You are of the
family of Count Vladimir vron
ski?"

"Ho jvas my father," Bald Vror.
ski rather surprised. "You have
heard of him?"

nttMn T wtkm tnrn nn Yila .

tates,although I was a child when
I left Russia. But my mother oft-
en told mo of Count Vladimir's col-

lection of jewels. I did not know
that any of tho family had escaped
tho revolution."

"Only I did," answeredVrontkl
"Rut ! managed also to bring
away some of tho Jewels of which
you havo heard. It was by selling
them that I have managedto live."

."And you havo sold them all?"
"No. Some, I havo still. You shaH

sea them If you wish."
I wish It very much," cried

Karsanakoff,
They arrived at tho night clut

ai.U tho head waltr, standing d

tho velvet cord barring the
entrance, ctoncd It for them ui
soon as he suv Anne, Ignoring the
inilgnant rru,rmuri of tin 20 or J3C

IMople crowned in tr-- foyer wait-
ing for tiil.ics.

"'Evening, Charlie," said Anne
beaming 0:1 Mm "We aro four."

-- Yes, Mils Phelps. Your. usual
table--

He abandonedthe entrance to a
lesser fllgnltary and himself con
ducted them and seatedAnne. Ai
they werjt, headsnodded and hands
waved greetings. And as they sat
down, the leader of the orchestra
caught Anne's eye and smiled.

"But It Is charming! The decor
Is quite unique," cried Karsana-
koff. "Only It Is small. I thought
everything In America was alwayt
big."

"Tho best night spotsare always
w.all and tciribly crowded. I don't
know why. said Anne,

A TllfA1i' 4nlr 41ia af Irs nr.l
not.w rrirt isr(.., . w ....-..- .v, w

shill not waste one moment con
sidering shnll it bo beef or mut-
ton, cabbage or string beans. 11

ts tco sordid. What you choose,
shall cat. Sec. I trust you entire-
ly. If you will trust him, too, Count
Vronskl, ve can dance,eh?"

Certainly," agreed Vronskl, rls
Ing eagerly.

A Cousinly Feeling
They moved off together, fol

lowed by Anne's speculative
glance, Blgclow orderednnd as the
waiter departed, turned to Anne
and said. "Well'""

'She is very beautiful," snk1
Anne.

"I know. I didn't quite mean
"I know you didn't," smiled

Anno. "But I thought It would be
nice for you to know what I
thought But if you're not Inter
ested?

"I'm Interested In everythlnr
you think," he assuredher.

"Why?"
"Call it a cousinly feeling."
"Eut we're not cousins, really,
"No. that's true." He gazed al

her thoughtfully.
"I like to paint her." salO

Anne. "But I probably couldn't. I
should only gtt the outside."

"I'd like to sco some Of your
work," said he.

"You shall. Perhapsyou'd like to
come and amuso Madame.Karsan-akr.f-f

when she sits for me, if sho
sits for me?"

"Perhaps," be said. It was hei
turn to considerhim.

"How do you like my contribu-
tion to the party?" she asked.

"Docs It matter?"
"Perhaps not. I asked only to

tease you. In any case. I knew
even before you met you wouldn't
like him."

"Shall we dance?" asked

"No. I'd rather talk for the mo
ment, If you don't mind."

"Do. Im an excellent listener."
Sho smiled. "I believe you. You

look kind nnd most sympathetic."
'Thanks. If you mean it nicely."

no.
"Oh, I asiure you. . . . What

made you come to America now
after all theseyears?"
-- Curiosity," he ald after an In

stant's thought. "Why.?"
"I just thought it an odd'colncl

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

LET US HAUL YOUR

FREIGHT
To All Points North

Dally Trucks To & From
Big Spring

Fast Service No Delay

Wo Aro Agents For
Johnson'sMotor lines

To All Points East
J

Phone For An Estimate

SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.

At Jo B. Ncel's Warehouse
M NelM Phone IMC

dence that you aholild happen to
return at this moment , , . i
meanwhen Karsanakoff was; anak--

Intf her first visit." ..

"Oh," said Rlgelow. "As a mat-

ter of fact, we met on the ship, .

coming over. Fourth night out, to
be exact."

"Really?
Boorish' Behavior

The waiter brought their first
course. Blgclow looked about for
the others, but could not find them'
In the crowd on the danco floor, ,

"Never mind. They 11 como when
they rlease. We won't wait for .

them," said Anne, and picked up
the pleco of lemon beforo her, be-

ginning to preparo her oysters. "Is
there o, Mr. KarsanaKOH onywnero
In the offing?"

"I've no idea. I know very little
about hr only what I'e read in
tho parers and heard people say
and one doesn'tknow how much of --

that Is true."
"All tho most exciting bits, I

should think," said Anne.
Vronskl and Karsenakoff re?

turned, talking animatedly In Rus
sian. It was clear that they naa
got quite well acquainted during
their tbsencj.

"I am lorn two ways," cried Kar
sanakoff. "The food calls me--an-d

tho music calls me. It Is bad, that
music, no?"

"Bad?" repeated Anr.e,
"It speaks to everything In nio.

that Is deplorable." ' ..

Vronskl said something to her
in Russianwhich neither Anne nor
Blgclow undeistood.

"There is a proverb In my coun--u

try," ?ald Karsanakoff. "'Do not
judge a woman by her looks nor a
man by his words."

Sho danced nrovocatlvcly at.
Vtonskl and began daintily upon"
her oysters. Vronskl had already
finished Ills. He drank his cham-
pagneat a draught and refilled his
glass vtlthout waiting for the
waiter. Then bebcsan.towhisper
to Karsanakoff In Russian.

".Dance?" asked Blgelow casual-
ly to Arne, attempting to conceal
his rising anger. "

"Wo might tread a mcaEure or
agreedAnne, equally casually.

Sho smiled at Karsanakoff as they
if.,,Mi,nH I P" UP B- - but Vronskl did

1

sam

even look 'round.
BlgclOA- - did not speak as they

began to dance. He was fuming
Inwardly over Vronskl's exhibition
of bad taste. In any rase, tho
floor was too crowded to maka
conversationpossible.

Anne hummed softly to herself,
her eyes wandering over the faces
of the other dancers. Now and
then, sho smiled or waved, or
called a greeting. She seemed to
know nearly everyone. If she was
minding Vronskl's boorish be
havior, she was not betraying the
fact. But If sho cared for the
fellow as Mrs. Phelpshad lead hlrar
to. believe, how could she help
minding? ,

(Copyright, k -

ncwii

iiiururr occursin Anne'sstuoio
tomorrow.

-
MARTIN CO. FARRIERS

CET'lEARM CHECKS
STANTON. Feb. 12 The county

agent's office here has received
the first group-o-f checks In pay-
ment for the 1936 program, of
turning cotton and feed acreageto
soil conservingwork. Tho checks,
covering200 applications,total 253,-807.-

They were received on
Feb. 4 and have practically all
bceh paid off, County-Age-

Bond said.
Another group of checks Is ex

pected any day.
Approximately 400 applications

remain to be paid off.

. Skunk Trappers Profit
NEWPORT, Tex (UP) This

section of Texashas a thriving In
dustry these qays skunk trap
ping. A recent "price rise in furs
gave ono trapper Incentive to work
all night and hishunt was reward-
ed with 23 skunk pelts.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:80 p, m,
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

No. 11 9:00 p. m. p, m.
No. 7 '. 7:10 m. 7:40 m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 m.

5:56
9:15

10:57
0:51

11:34

12:38
4:20

10:54
4:20
7:09

10:15
11:00
7:15

11:00
5:15

U:20

7:55

TAP

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

0;15

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Desart

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

m.
p. m.

wi

a. a.
p.

a.

6:15 a.
9:20 a.

11:03 a.
7:33 p.

11:40 p.
Buses Westbound

aa.

m.

a-- m. 12:43 a. m.
a. m. 4:25 a. ra--
a. m. 11:00 a. m,
p. m. 4:23 p, ra.
p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
P-- m. 7:15 a. m.
a. m. 12:00 Noos
a. m. 7:io p, m.

Buses Southbound
a. m. 7:15 a. a.
P. m. ' 11:05 a. m.
P. m. 8:00 p. sa.rlanes Eastboand
P. m-- 8:00 p, h.

mmm
At Your Grocers
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 lino, D line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. "Weekly rate: U for
0 lino minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, oVer S lines. Monthly ratot
$1 per line, no changa In copy.
Headers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light faco type a double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing noons
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payablesIn, advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFoilnd
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

at Settleson night of President's
Ball. Owner claim bracelet and
pay for ad.

I.O8T Key ring Tuesdaymornlnu
between the Home Cafe and
Tlnclo Newsstand. If found
pleasereturn to Herald office.

IF party who took my car keys In
Penney's store Wednesdaywill
returnsameat once, no questions
will be asked. Mrs. P.H. Coburn,
610 Nolan St.

Personal
Are You Always Sure.You'll Reach

Your Destination Promptly and
Safely When You Ride a Taxi?
You can tniBt us.
' Yellow Cab. Phone 150

Madam.Lavcrne
Gives advice on all affairs of life.

Readings9 a. in. to 10 p. m. 310
Austin St. Stewart Hotel. Room
19.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bid.. Abilene. .'s

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all mokes of radios

006 East 3rd Phono481

NOTICE
Dr. Kellogg, a masseur, at 1301
Scurry street. Big Spring wants to

see and talk with shut-in-s' of Big
Spring.He has treated and cured
many cases that other method::
havo failed to cure. Call htm over
039. Ho will call at your home
and examineyou free.

Business Services 8

MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono61
10c for email packages 25a for
trunks In city limits. Harlcy--

Indlan Farts,OH and Repui.-- and
Bicycle Repair. 813. East 3rd.

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

We Buy, Sell, Repair
Specialon All Deed Radios

This Week
COS EipHrnp'rld Phone 484

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED gentleman or lady with
via phone. Travel, lr preferred.
xpert Jeweler coaching you.
Inklenhans,223 East3rd St, near
3rd rear Texas Hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
'(HE future for businesslooks bet-

ter than It has for years.The
of the latest improved mo

tor oils wish to secure car loau
distributors for this, territory.
This Is a complete lino In sealed
drurns and cans. The party or
firm selected must havocleancut
business methods as well as a
required investment. This propo-
sition will stand rigid investiga
tion. In replying please explain
your businessconnectionfor the
past two years. Address Box
EOC, Herald.

DON'T OVERLOOK the opportune
ty to operatepunch boards.Make
that extra .money. Get a $7.50 as-
sortment and make yourself
$50.00. Oscar GUckman, 507 East
4th SL, Big Spring, Texas'.

FOR SALE

50 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain In well-ke- up

right piano for quick sale. Ad-

dress Bo XXX, Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ort notes come to sco us. Wo
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals

I closed In S minutes.
TAYLOR. EMERSON

Rltz Theater Bldg,

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS

to salaried men and worn--,
en who baVe steady employ--,
rnent.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

SECURITY ,

yiNANttt COMPANY
J. K. CftHM, Mgr.

1NI.M

rendering

m

FOR SALE

28
FOR SALB Bundled Hlgerla feed

with good grain on It Price 3c
per bundle. ' Apply V. R Hughes,
Route No, 1 or S miles west of
Knott.

82

3

FORRENT

Apartments 32
"KRKE-roo- m furnished apart
ment, witn private oath, located
Washington Place. Electric re
frigeration; water paid; garage.
Call Mrs. Amos K. Wood, 1383 or
1218.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms. Very modern and clean:
built-i- n features. Alt bills pal'l.
call at 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
tilO uregg stroct.

ONE-an- d two-roo- m apartments.
Private .entrance; adjoining bath.
All tills paid. 409 West 8th.

ONE light house keepingroom with
small Kltcncn. Furnished; modern
and all bills paid. 401 Boll St.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

ONE bedroom with garage. . Gen-
tlemen only, 704 Goliad. Phono
1305.

REAL ESTATE

19 Business Property 49
FOR LEASES Independent filling

station on North Gregg Street.
Apply at 200 Benton 8t.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE One strip-dow-n Stude--

bakec and ono house-trail- or
trado for coupe. Address P. O.
Box 1393, Bin Spring.

FOR SALB One '33 Model Chev
rolet trucje. F. s. Mccuuougn,
Octono Station, north sldo.

RecordFlood
Of Valentines
DueThisYear

First Romantic Missive
Made In "Worcester,

Mass., In 1849
WORCESTER, Mass., Fcb. 12

(UP) More Americans are expect
ed to ask their sweetheartsto "Be
My Valentine" this year than In
any year since the depression.

From tvo s'x-stor-y buildings In
this city, where In 1849 the na
tion's first Valentino was made,
went forth some 45,000,000 Valen-
tines during tho past few months.
an Increaseof 12 per cent over tho
correspondingperiod a year ago.

Thesefactories houso the George
C Whitney company, tho world's
larce.it Valentino manufacturers
Head of the flim is
bald-heade-d Warren Whitney, ,jo--

vinf, miuuie-tigv- u vun;cBicr t;iv,i- -

leader andson of tho founder.
A steadily Increasing business is

Whitney's answer to the cynics'
cry that romance and rentlment
are dead. From 5,000 Valentines In
1868, when tho Whitney company
made Its debut, tho yearly output
swelled to 55.000,000 In 1028, drop-
ped to 30,000,000 In 1933 and then
began to rlso again.

Hublt "Keops Growing
"Older people got In the habit

Of exchanging Valentines in their
youth and kept It up after mar-
riage to keep romance alive," ex-

plained Whitney. Tioin them chil-
dren picked up the Idea."

Ho pointed to the comebackof
the laoy Valentine of yesteryear
as further evidence that romance
still lives. Though the more so
phlstlcated greeting-car-d style still
leads, tho frilly type has provol
Increasingly popular during the
past two years.,

"One thing we nouce, though, is
that fellows have become mighty
cautious In sending Valentine
greetings to their b"t girl
friends," said Whitney, ins eyes
twinkling. "Instead of calling' her
sweetheart, they wnnt Valentines
to tho 'girl friend' and tho mes-
sagesof love must bo expressedIn-

directly, often comically,. I guess
they just want to avoid entangling
alliances."

This year Whitney's Valentines
sold for one cent to $12 each. Two-third- s

of them were novelty or
comic.

Million Vtrses Written
Chief assistant of Whitney Is

lanky Donald D. Slrhonds, who es
timates that In eight years as
greeting verse editor ho has read
nearly 1,000,000 Valentine senti-
ments. Every year he receives
more than 100,000 verses from
housewives, doctors, dentists and
newsmen and rejects all but 1,000.
Contributions come from the Unit-
ed States, Canadaand England.

Even prisoners try their luck.
One facing death in the electric
chair sent In a verse, but it. was
.rejected. For those accepted,

pays 50 centsa line.
A Colorado woman received 41

for this one:
A Chlnco pigtail
I llquo queue!

This verse, netting a New York
woman SI, was a .big-sell- er among
high schocl students:

night.

You're just as com as an ice-

cream cone
But I never could leave the

tfalegs alone!
Be ftiy vaJeatteel
A Vrrsaont-- newspapermanwon

ft cents for

came this sentiment!

G

BH3 SPRING, TtXJkM, DAILY MOULD, FRIDAY IVKNINO, TORUAilY.W.'iwT MCSinyKN

phone
iMl wB

The Valentino X fondly choose
Walks under your hat and la

your knoec
Then tho Vermont newspaper

man received SO cents more for:
If yen loved me a lot, I'd build

on M.

BImonds believes In practicing
what ha preaches.Picking out ap-
propriate Valentino messagesis a
businesspropositionwith him, and
ho confesseshe leaned toward the
practical verso In the latt Valen-
tino to his wife, which revealed
this sentiment:

I can maringe without riches, -

I can do without luxuries,
too,

But 1 can't wo now, for tho
life of me, how

I can get; along; without you!

CHARGES FILED
Chargesof possessingIntoxlcat

Infc llqucr without a permit were
lodged In county court today
against R. I Newberry. Texas
Liquor Control board preferred
charges following a raid Thursday

MR. AND MRS.

" 2

c--
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iArree Diana's
MB

WHAT

Gold Lead
As California
Mining Booms

Value Of In 1936

tsssw

Exceeds Any Year
Since 1862

SACRAMENTO, CaJ., Feb. 12
(UP) California's far-flun- g mines,

on mountain tops, streams
and deserts, $300,557,000 to
the state's wealth In 1930.

This estimate,- prepared by Wal
ter W. Bradley, Btato
is highest for the state since
1029 and was Indicative of the
steadily Incressing activity In the
mines of California, many of which
were dormant until the price of
gold was Increased andeconomic
conditions Improved.

Tho estimated total of J300.557.--
000 Is an Increaseof approximately
$37,716,000. over .the total value of
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the 1936 production and Is the
largest since 1929," the report said.

"The principal Increase In value
of output over those of the previ
ous year were shown by petroleum,
cement, gold, miscellaneousstone,
brick and hollow building tile, sil
ver, lead, copperand other building
materials."

i4P--

M

Only Slump In Zlno
Receipts of bullion at the mint

and smelters, It was indicated,!
showed,an Increasedoutput of gold
of approximately189,000 fine ounces
over .1935. All other major metals,
with the exception of tine, also
showed an Increasedoutput.

"The Increasedgold production
and higher prices for thesemetals
stimulated their yield and brought
about the reopening of numerous
mines, Including tho Walker plant,
i'lumas county, lor many years a
large producer of copper," Bradley
said.

"The value and amount of tho
petroleum outpui showed Increases
over those of 1935, with a total
quantity of about 214,212,000 bar
rels, a gain of approximately3.5 per
cent. The avcragoprice of all grade
of crude oil was higher than that
of the previous year."

From tho standpoint of gold
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production, California to
hold Its position aa the leading
state of the country.

"The 1936 output was treater
than that for any yeara since 1916,
and. value, exceeded that for
any year since 18(2," a federal re
port said.

New Gold Discover lea
"The remarkable recovery of the

California gold Industry since the
start of the depression,has result'

from the expansion of output
working valtiSS, old producing

mines reopened, and prospectsand
new discoveries brought Into pro
duction.

The Grass Valley-Nevad- a City
district continued to be tho center
of tho Industry In
California. The leading mines there
all appear to havo enjoyed larger
productionsIn 1930 than In the pro- -
ceding year. Along the Mother
Lode, most tho old established
mines maintainedor Increasedtheir
rato of production and several new
operations reached tho productive
stage during the 'year.

"The reopeningof old mines and
tho development of new prospects
went on at on Increasingrate."

Indicative Increased opera
tions, it was pointed out that silver
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largely a pt
gold mining Increased
70 per cent during the year.

IN EL TASO
Bill and Otis Grafa and J.

I Johnson Forsan were In El
Paso today on business. They ex
pectedto return here Saturday.

TAKI.EY
Edmund Notcstlno, assistantdis-

trict VPA director, was In Lub-
bock today attending a regional
conference of for tax
survey projects. Tho conference
was scheduled to last ono day.
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TerraceWork

Progressing
lii Martin Co.

Over 1,500 Acres Included
JnAgcnl'sJanuary
,r Program

STANTON, Feb. 12 Terracing
And contouring were highlights of
County--' Agent O, A. Bond's work
for hdults during January. to
tal of 1,524 acresof crop land were
majority of the work beingdone by
county road machinerynade avail-
able by the commissioners'court.
Cost to the fanner of having: tho
work dor.o in this way Is CO 70
cents'ah acre,Bond said.

Ju,y

M. K. Bentley, terracing spe-
cialist with ,the extension service
at College-- Station is expected to
be here for a one-da-y visit March
fi. Hb wilt probably hold meot--

of farmers and discussterrac
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Lines for contouring vrero run
bn 1,936 acres of land during Jan-
uary, thin representing work on
about 21 farms.

Terracing and contouring will
be the chief project of his work
for farmers during this year, Bond
said.

Continue Club Work
Work with 4-- slub boys will be

stressedagain this year. Already
23 boys have enrolled, represent'
Ing two clubs, Courtney and

Elcht calves and five pigs will
bo fed out according to present
plans, eight farm record books will
be kept and some feed and cotton
planted, white some of the boys
will mako poultry demonstrations.

It is possible, the agent said
that tho number of boys doing
field crop work will Increasecon
siderably during planting time.

Plars for the year Include at-

tendance at live stock shows at
Odssa, San Angdo and Fort
Worth. Only two calves will be
entered, Bond reported, those be-

longing to Kenneth Holloway and
Bllllc Sadler, hut tho quality of the
animals Is vcll above average.

MINERAL SURVEY FOR
COUNTY IS FORESEEN

Possibility of a mineral survey
for this county was seenby W. T.
Strange, Jr., and others following
a conferencewith CharlesW. Walk-
er, consulting engineerwith tho re-

sources division of the state plan
ning board.

Walker talked .with a .group and
made an inspectiontrip of the gold
dust deposit on the H. c Ileau
property Immediately east of Big
Spring, Ho appeared impressed

It SPONSORS WILL
likely could be mined at a good
profit.

Ho indicated there, was a fertile
deposit of magnesiumoxide in the
county as wen as deposits oi vol-

canic ash, clay, gypsum and stone
for lime manufacture. Ho indl
cated a survey for mineral re-

sourcesof this county might be ar
ranged.

OUTLOOK FAVORABLE
FOR TEtfAS LI'STOCK

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) The de-

partment of apiculture reported
today the outlook for Texas llvc-std-

was favorable on Feb, 1.
Although both declined In

uary becauso of adverse weather.
the department said ranges now
were in fair to good condition and
livestock In gopd shape

Cattle ranges were 77 per ccn
of normal, comparedwith 81 per
cent the previous month. Sheer
rangeswere 81 per cent of normal,
a slight decline.

Cattle was 79 per cent of nor
mal raid sheep and goats 83 pci
cent. Livestock losses were
in spite of cold wet weather.

300 ExpectedHere
For Baptist Rally

Approximately 300 persons arc
expected here for the district No, 8
Baptist rally Tuesdayat tho First
Baptist church.

Workers from the Big Spring.
Mitchell-Scurr- and Lamesa asso
ciations takepart In the rally.
Tn? meeting will take the place of
the February workers conference
in the Big Spring association.

Rev. J. J.Strickland, district mis--

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
, 111 W. Pint St
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The Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FdRT WORTH, Feb. 12 tm (U.

S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,300; top 6.70
paid by shipper; bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb. averages0.50-7- 0;

good 160-17- 5 lb. averages &25-D.4-

butcher pigs 5.50--6 50.
emtio 1,100; calves 1100; beet

steersscarce,few sales 7.00 down;
part load good' yearlings heifers
8.60; two loads C30 lb. and 056 lb. at
8.50; few plain and medium 5.50-7.5- 0;

most beef cows 4 00-7- bulls
mostly 4 00--5 00; loads 500 lb. heifer
calves 7.G0; other good slaughter
calves 7.00-6- 0.

Sheep 1,300; medium to good
wooled lambs9 00-6-0; medium grade
shorn lambs 7.00; 6 decks wooled
eyes 525.

"CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Fob. 12 UP) lU. S.

Dopt. Agr) Hogs 10,000; top 10.40;
bulk good and choice 180-32- 5 lb.
10.25-3- 6; comparable 140-17- 0 lb
largely 0.35-102- 5; bulk good sows
9.35-7-

Cattle 1,500, calves 500; top 14 10
paid for 1,095 lb. averages; bulk
supply of steersand yearlings 10.00
downward to 7.50; most heifers
6 most beef cows 523 6 00,
up to 7.00 paid for few head; bulls
650 downward.

Sheep 4,000; choice fat lamtv
1025 and 10.35; ashing 10.50 and
better for closely sorted handy'
weights; odd lot shoarlng1 Iambi
9 50-7-3: fat sheen steadv. choice
fed western ewes bid 6.00; asking

COTTON CLOSE
NEW OKLKANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 UP)
Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declinesof 2 to 4 points.

f

a

Open High Low Closo
...12.55 12.55 12.55 12 52B
...12.46 12.47 12.44 12.44-4- 5

...12.34 12.34 12.31 12.31
,...11.92 11.95 1190 11.90
,...11,97 11.98 11.96 11.96
.. .U.94B 11.93B

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 2 points
down. Sales 789; low middling 11.80;
middling 13 05; good middling
13.60; receipts3,953.

KILLS SELF TO AVOID
DEATH FROM COLD

CARSON CITY, Nov. Feb. 11 UF
Eiil La Near, Lead-vill- e,

Colo , carpenter whosp body
was found In Clear Creek canyon
yesterday,shot himself to death In
order to avoid death by freezing
and exposure, a coroner's Jurj
found today.

Tho jury returned a verdict that
the youth camo to his death fror
'a gunshot wound
superinducedby exposure and

Ho had beenmissing' since Jan.
30, when ho left his
wife, Maude, and their two-ye-ar-

old daughter, Donna, In a snow-
bound automobile while he at-
tempted to reach help.

Tho wife and baby were rescued.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Termlts

North Side Cafo to hang a sign
at 303 N. Gicgg street, cost $15.

J. L. Woods, 900 E. 11th street,
to remodela small house, cost $250.

Marriage License
E. A. Johnson,Big Spring, and

Phelcy McCullough, Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
National Indemnity Underwrit

ers of America versus Walter F.
Dyer, suit to set aside award.

New Cars
R. T. Plncr, Ford sedan.
J. G. Cheney, Plymouth sedan,
W. A. Dunn, Oldsmoblle tcdan.
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ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE
MORE ON PROJECTS

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) Works
Progress Administrator Harry L.
Hapklns said today the WPA un
doubtedly would ask for an In
creaseIn sponsors'contributions to
the cost of project during the re
mainder of the fiscal year.

This would be necessarybecauso
of drouth, flood and other emer-
gency expenses, he said at a press
conference preceding a national
meeting of state WPA

"The J650.000.000 allotted by con-
gress otherwise would not be
enough," he said.' "We must have
more money from some source."

The sponsors. Including city and
state governments, having con-
tributed an average of about 20
percent of the cost, Hopkins nald.
He declined to estimatehow largo
an Increase was necessary.

The Indian paintbrush is the
state flower of Wyoming.

slonary, will be In charge of the
program. He has not announced
tho principal speakeras yet. Evan
gelism will be the key note of the
meeting.

WE FILL

AT THE LYRIC

Warren William and Karen
Morley, as they appearIn "Out-
cast," to be seen at the Ljrlo
for three days beginning Sun-dn-y.

The story Is one of mob
fury.

PressSearch

Report Othci4 Women And
As

N, Y., Feb. 12 UVh--
Tenor by an
attacker of women spread today
as baffled police netted three more
su&pccis in i no Knue staying oi

Mary Ellen
Withlr. 21 hours ofa as-

sault on a young in her
homo camo stories cf attacks on a
woman nnd a girl.

hsiianiC4

ForTerrorist

Girls Attacked
Slayer Hunted

BUFFALO,
Inspired unidentified

honey-haire-d Babcock
reported

housewife

Mrs. Helen Wcidman,31, told po
lice a min grabbedher In tho com-
parative darknessof an EastBuf
falo street early yesterdaybut fled
when she screamed. Police said
her stockings we're torn and her
hands scratched.

They withheld tho name of the
child and details of that attack.

Assistant DctectUo CWef James
L. Carroll said one cf the throe
men held was picked up In Can
andalgua and "looked like a good
suspect."

Carroll said the mans face
scratched.

lieca.tce cfbits of skin and-flc- sh

found under fingernails of tho
victim, pollca have sought a man
with fnca scratches bellovcd In-

flicted girl In defending
herself. The nails also held a
strand of wool and light hair.

Carroll would not comment on
tho other two men detained.

-- 1 i
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Glacier On Move;
ThreatensAlaska
Highway andHouse

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Feb. IS
Black Rapids glacier roared
steadily toward a road house,
where a family of five today
watched and felt the slow, irre-
sistible advanceof the mountain
of Ice.

Gigantic Ice blocks tumbled
from the glacier's face, 200 feet
high nnd two miles across.Tho
Impact shooktho earth, andmade
the heavies timbers quiver in
Black Rapids roadhouso where
Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Revell and
their son, Harry, waited, hoping
they would not hae to flee their
home.

The face of the
glacier was only a mile from the
roadhouse and Alaska's main
highway today. Two weeks ago It
was six miles away and Imper-
ceptibly receding as It had for
centuries.

Then an earthquake shook the
glacier out of Its role as a scenic
background into a roaring mon-
ster of Ice.

AMELIA WILL MAKE
ROUND-WORL- D FLIGHT
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 UP)

f

Amelia Earhart will assume the
role of "guinea pig" nextmonth in
a globe girdling air trip in which
she-- hopes to "find out moro about
the reactionsof human beings to
flight."

The only woman to fly solo over
both the Atlantic and Pacifican
nounced her plansto start in March
on a 27,000-mil- e westward flight
around theworld.

She described the routo to be
taken "as close to the Equator as
I can go."

Captain Harry Manning, a sea
captain frequently decorated for
heroism In ocean rescues, will ac
company Mrs. Putnam aB naviga
tor, at least across the Pacific.

30 NEW MEMBERS
ADDED BY C. OF C.

More than 30 new membershave
been addedby the chamberof com-
merce annual membership cam-
paign which has been in progress
for more than a week, W. T.
Strange, Jr manager,said today.

He said that severalparts of the
city had nqt been visited by work
ers yet.
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GreyhoundsBetter Than Cotton
- -- - - I

Farmer AppearsBefore Committee Advo-
cating: Control Of Dog Racing

AtsTih. roii. 12 vv v. r.
Curry, Ellis count) farmer, told
n lcglrlatUo committee the gov-

ernment's ' plow-und- cotton
program rernl jrnrs ngo ulnrt-e- it

htm on a lucrative nldo-IIn- qt
ruining greyhounds Mlilcli has
help-- U "feed my fUo lilds."

Curry, a rural
MI1 llogers, advocating state

rrgulntlon of dog racing, h:id the
ronimlttco laughing by Ills
Jirt7y Informality.

Ho was a Mnro-cropp- ihen
The gbteminent rra"'red plow-unU- cr

ot so much Kind "Ihero
wasn't much left for the farm-
er; so by cluinre ho bought a

Club Is Given
Troop Charter

Newly Organized Scout
Troop SponsoredBy

Business Unit

Charter for Boy Scout Troop No.
6, recently organized for the boys
for the west partof Big Spring,was
presented to the American Busi
ness club Friday as sponsorsof the
unit.

W. C Blankenshlp, chairman of
the court of tumor, made tho pre
sentation and also gavo certificates
to troop leaders. George Gentry,
district chairman, awarded certifi-
catesand badgesto the troop mem
bers. Darold Wilson, field executive
of the Buffalo Trail council, offici
ated and led the boys In-- songs and
rededicatlonto the scout bath and
law.

Plans for the club invitational
Valentine danceat 9 r. m. todav In
the Settleshotel ballroom were dis-
cussed. The committee In charge
announcedthat proceeds from the
danco would go to the Red Cross
flood relief fund and to 'the west
side park project sponsoredby the
club,

Boys receiving their registration
certificates were Joseph C. Wood,
L. V. Smith, James Holland, S. T,
Franklin, J. L. Franklin, Johh
Childress, BUI Childress, and Flet
cher Weed.

John Vastlne Is serving as scout-
masterand PatAdams as assistant
Committeemen chosen ,from the
club 'ranksare R. B. Reeder,Hugh
Duncan, w. D. Carnett, Eugene
Thomas, and W. E. Woxencraft.

Visitors for the day were Blan
kenshlp, Gentry, Wilson, Jack Rb--
den, H. G. Rogers,Jack Terry, J,
T. Thomas and Eddie LowrlmOre.

i

I grcjhound "pntllckir," or low'
grndo dog, and raled n litlcr of
pupt. A racing man. camealong
and paid hlra $300. That enabled
him to pay llic bank part of the
note,

"That lo.)k pretty good," lie
rommer.trd to himself, "so I'll
trv It 5om more."

He bought bolter fttcck, and
pretty soon fo'inil the racing
men uould write a check for
$500 If he hodtwo or three car-ol- d

pupi. Soma of the animals
sell for $200 or $100 apiece. Now
ho his 11 puppleN ready for sale
and n dog he Is hating run on
the track!.

NegroNabbed
In SearchFor

Extortionist
Officers Set Trap In Ef--

fort To CaptureOne Who
Demanded Money

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 12 UP) A
trap by county officers and federal
bureau of investigation agents
caught one frightened negro last
night as authorities patrolled' the
Trinity highway seeking an extor
tionist who demanded $2,000 from
A. R. Russell, merchant.

Officers said they did not believe
the prisoner was tho extortionist.

Russell, with an officer conceal
ed in his automobile, acted as a
decoy and drove along the road.An
automobile filled with officers fol
lowed.

Four miles from here they came
upon a parked car with no fear II

cense plate. When officers in the
rear car attempted to Investigate
the automobile sped away. The oc
cupant, the negro held, threw two
bottles of whiskey from his auto
mobile "before he was caught

Late yesterday F. C. Crlttcndon,
police chief, found a handkerchief
dangling from a pine stick on the
highway. Officers believed this was
tho "white flag" marking the point
where It was Intended Russell was
to leave tho money.

The note, received yesterday
morning, demanded $2,000 from the
merchant undera threat that his
Infant daughter, Evelyn, would

Kansas Is namednfter a tribe of mysteriouslydie and the rest of the
Sioux Indians, the name slgnlfylnglfamlly would be "blown to bits." It
"Peopleof the South Wind." 'was printed on rough tablet paper,

TASTE SCHLITZ TODAY ... la theHew, com.
pact, eaay-to-hand-le "Stciaie" Brown Dottles. It is
remindful of oldea days... of Leer sipped from
tho cool depthsof stonesteins.

Old-tim- e brevrmastersnever enjoyed the facilities '

of modern scienceto assure uniform delicious,
ness to their brew but Schlitz has expendedmil-lio- ns

of dollars in researchand development to
make each glass uniformly delicious, appetizing
and healthful

With the first sip you instantly recognize the
difference between Schlitz andotherbeers.That
delightful, satisfying difference is old-tim-e Saver

4 WffBPs JMI JanfWsjf WmRrJmwi XJntf .'WBQ

WESTERNERS

raKT iFrr- -

fate? r3foZriSm

Cory Cooper and JeanArthur
make a radical 'departure from
tho roles they filled In "Mr.
Deeds Goes To Town," to ap-
pear as "Wild BUI Hlckok and
"Calamity Jane," In Cecil B.
DeMlllo's new western film,
"The Plainsman." The plcluro
U featuredat tho Rltx Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday.

ANGELO RANCHMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 12 W) Jay
Montague, 68, ranchman andlive
stock commission man in West
Texas for over 30 years,most of the
time a residentof SanAngclo, died
of pneumonia In a local hospital
this morning. Burial will be made
hero Saturday morning.

At tho time of his death Mon
taguewas an Inspectorfor the Tex-
as and SouthwesternCattle Raisers
associationat Eagle Pass. Ho and
his brother, Joe Montague of San
Angelo, for many years operated
the 09 of more than 400,000
acres In Crockett county. The
widow survives.

DUST STORMS SWEEP
WESTERN OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 12 UP)

Stinging dust storm swept over
Ecctlons of western Oklahoma to
day.

The third duster In four dayr,
struck Clinton, reducing visibility!
to 50 feet andforcing motorists to I

turn on headlights. Enid also was

SPECIAL Full set, upper
and lower; dark
rubber $20
All pink Valcanlte. QC
Tho Old set pj J

NEGRO GIVEN tiEATH
FOR KILLING WOMAN

NEW YORK. Feb. 12 UP) Maior
Green, confessed negro killer o
Mrs. Mary Robinson Case, was on
the way to the electr'c chair todaj,
convicted exactly ono month aftn.
theattractive young housewife waj
slain in her apartment.

A Jury took three hoursyester
day of which more than; one hour
was devoted to dinner to find the
bathtub killer guilty ot murder In
the first degree.

Judge Charles S. Golden said he
would pronounce the mandatory
death sentenceFebruary 19.

4TH STREET WIDENING
TO BE STARTED SOON

- ?

Tho Slty will begin the widening
ot W. 4th street betweenScurry
and Gregg streets just as soon as
the E. 11th ttreet paving project
it completcJ, City JIanagef E. .

Spence said today.
Work on the job probably will

start around March 1. Sponcs
cculd not say whether the exten-
sion paving would bo the three-cours- e

asphalt top or coucret?
type.

Ten feet will bo added ou each
side of tho street. It will be wid-

ened to care for additional traffic
when the new postofflce building
Is completed.

ARRESTS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 UP)

Arthur Huttlck, New York boxer. .

and Herb Brodle, managerof Jack
Torrance, Baton Rouge heavj-wclgh- t,

were arrestedhere today bv
c:ty detectives and charged wit
conspiracy to violate the state bo:.
Ing law.

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve, Nose Drpps

and

first day
SO

enveloped In dust clouds that grew Try "Rub-My-Tls- World' Brs
thicker steadily. ' Liniment

f Sweet Laughing Air NZO Stops Most Pairs,

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

TIIE 4 BEST SETS OF TEETH TODAY

Reliable,

BOXING

Tissue-lik-e Plates, or
full set ..,: 4jU
Naturallte. Full set outstand
ing dental discovery
of the day , .

(Wisdom and 1 Other WorkuwiV"""" Impactions Excepted)$1 Greatly Reduced

Dr. H. Green
Main & 3rd Sts Over State National Bank

No Phono No AppointmentNeeded
Sweet Laughing Air NZbM

Today. . . It's Schlitz in "Steinies"
which Schlitzbrewswith scientificuniformity Into
everysparkling drop.

It's the full-bodie- d flavorofrich barley-ma- lt wedded
to tho piquant tang of the finest hops the world
affords...brewedto the peakof ripe, mellow per-fectio- H,

winter or summer,under Schlitz Precise
Enzyme Control. Treatyourself to Schlitz la the
modern "Steinle"Brown Bottle . . . with theadded
health benefitsof SunshineVitamin D.

Schlitz "Steinio" Brown Bottles arecompact light in
weight easy to carry take lessspacein your refrig-
erator. Contentssameasregularboftle. Also available
in thefamiliarTall Brown Bottle andCap-Seale- d Can.

CYou don't havo tocullivato m tastefor Schlith . , . youl
like it on first acquaintance... and ever after.)

JOS. ' SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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FEVER
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minutes.
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